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Agreement Reached With Government
Regarding Property In
Philippint.
Washington. July 12.—An agree
ment has been reached between Secre
tary o f War Taft and the representa
tives o f the Catholic Church In the
Philippines, regarding a number o f tm
portant matters o f controversy, which
will obviate the necessity of prolong
ing threatening vexatioas litigation.
Regarding the landed properties, the
agreement provides that the Roman
Catholic Church, through the Arch
bishop of Manila, shall possess the ab
solute title to the land and property
appertaining to the hospital o f San
Jose, the hospital of San Juan Olos,
College ot San Jose, hospital ot San
Jose In Cavite, and the College of
Santa Isabella. These properties are
valued at 12,066,000.
The Church relinquishes to the gov
ernment of the Philippines all claims
and demands on the estate of Santa
Potencia and on the hospital and
foundation of Santa Lazaro, except that
the archbishop Is to retain possession
of the block in which the present
Santa Cruz cemetery is situated, and
of fifty hectaies north of the hospital.
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In the highest artstwn-atic and court
circles of Germany a profound sensa
tion has been caused by the retiring
from the world of Prince LowenstelnWerthelm-Rochefort to enter the Do
minican monastery of Uenle, near the
Dutch frontier.
Prince Lowenstein, one ot the best
known of Germany's public men. Is
seventy-three years old and haa vast
possessions In Prussia, Bavaria, Baden
and Hesse, bis income being reckoned
at $1,500,000 a year. His lands and
other real proi>erty remain In the pos
session of the family, but |T50,t)00 goes
to the ecclesiastical treasury.
There are two bran ^ es o f the Lowenstcin family— the Protestant and the
Catholic—and Prince Carl, who has
now become a monk, la the head of the
latter. He is the brother-in-law o f l>^n
Miguel of Portugal and nncle of PrlnAlfonso, brother o f the Spanish pre
tender, Don Carlos. Ho was the leader
of the ultramontane aristocratic party
in the Prussian HonsA of Lords and
was a man of singular earnestness and
sincerity.
Of late years the prince baa become
widely known as the hekd of a power
ful m oveijtn t to abolish dueling.
Among his most notable recruits were
the Kings of Saxony and Wurtenburg.
But be felt that all bis efforts in this
direction were In vain so long as the
Kaiser declined to say the decisive
word.

I S
A Bigot Rebuked

_____
Report of the Total Abstinence Con
vention at Kenton, Ohio.
Tbe thirty-sixth annual convention
ot the Catholic Total Abstinence Union
of Ohio closed Wednesday, July lOtb.
at Kenton, with the election of the fol
lowing officers; President, Rev. W . P.
Clark, Ph. D., Cedar Point, Ohio; first
vice president. Rev. E. McBachen, Bar
ton, Ohio; second vice president, J. T.
Costigan, Springfield; third vice presi
dent, Miss Lillian Costello, Cleveland;
secretary, M. J. Cummins, Akron;
treasurer, J. J. Brennan, Xenia; editor
and historian. Rev. Ulrich F. Mueller,
C.PP.8., Carfbagena; state councillor.
Thomas MeSheehy, Fremont; sergeantat-arms, Thomas MeSheehy; general
organizers, James A. Kent, Cleveland:
Ralph Cramer, Columbus; Albert
Kunk, Springfield; delegates to na
tional convention at Cleveland, Rev.
B. M. O’Boylan, Rev. N. J. Kelly, Hon.
Thomas MeSbeeby.
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Once In awhile a malignant out fore a class of which a fair proportioa.
steps o f St. Francis echoing up and
break
of bigotry reminds ua that re- was Catholic, with a Catholic womatfl
down the hilly streets, and now we
ligtoua intolerance is not yet dead in principal of the Normal school, before
beard b li voice, clear and aweet,
thla country. Fortunately tbe out the parents and friends of the Catholic
across the centuries, ‘God bless thee.
breaks are becoming fewer, and they graduates, and befoye taxpayers who
Brother Leo.’
are mostly confined to those whose help to sapport schools where such
"O ur Franciscan guide was telling
stupidity is as conspicuous as their things are tolerated. .
us about Mr. Morgan, 'your very rich
malice. A correspondent writing to
man,’ and how he had spent a whole
Rev. J. H. Muehlenbeck, pastor o f
the U tlverse of Cloveland, O., says:
day the weeH before In the church,
SL Ann’s church In Toledo, In his ad
Not in many years, not since the dress to the graduates of Notre Dame
examining everything with the great
days of the A. P. A. movement prompt Academy, the next evening, referred
est interest. T was the whole day
ed by pollGcians and supported by to the outbreak of Dr. Myers on the
with him,’ the good Father boasted
ignorance, have the Catholics In To previous evening.
with naive simplicity, ‘and I ask him
ledo, O., been subjected to so gross an
if he like to give something out of
Father Muehlenbeck treated the
Insult publicly as that thrust upon chemist bigot to a strong dose o f sar
his so great money to restore St.
them at tha commencement exercises casm and rebuked in scathing terms
Francis’ church. ‘ How much would
o
f the Normal Teachers’ Training hla ungentlemanly innuendo. Father
it take. Father?' said he. ‘Oh, about
school,
held In that city a week, ago, Muehlenbeck said In part:
half a million lire.’ He laughed a
when the speaker of the evening was
big laugh and then he pointed to this
"The fact that one is a fair chemist
The membership of the state union Dr. Park L. Myers, who addressed the does not authorize him to give new
crucLTx. It war a large glass cruci
Is DOW about 1,500, a gain of 650 In the graduates on “The Silent Army,” di definitions and new standards in edu
fix given by 8t. Ix>nls IX, ot France,
past year. New degrees were adopted gressed from bis subject and made the cational and religious matters. T bs
to Brother Bonaventure, one of the
and will be exemplified for the first celibacy of the clergy the subject of old Latin said, Butor ne nrtra cripicompanions o f 8t. Francis. 'If you
time October lOth. An Insurance low Jesting that might have passed dam*— cobbler, stick to yonr iasL’
give me this cru Iflx,’ he said, ‘I will
clause will be added to tbe constltn- In a barroom but wds glaringly out
give you the half million.’
The sisters are celibates, so thla
tlon. The outlook for tbe state union of place before an audience of self- orator says they wore not fit to teach.
"T he Francl.scan sighed as he
respecting people, no m'atter what
was never brighter.
locked his treasure away. 'O f course
It married persons only can teach,
C en su s o f C a th o lic D e a f
their creed.
It was impossible,’ he remarked us
The next convention will be held in
why have we normal schools? If doc
Dr. Myers, who has no particular
he led us back to the church, ‘ but
FremcHit July 7 and 8, 1908. The
tors are born only, why have we medi
A census of the Catholic deaf in the
claim to fame, professionally or other
your very rich man, he meant It.’
cal colleges? 1 will not discuss the
Catholic Universe and other newspa
United States will be taken during the
wise, except that ho Is a soh-ln-law
'Remember, Father,’ he said again as
statement that Dr. O’Conne'J is not
pers were tendered a unanimous vote
coming year and a report made at the
o f the late ex-G om h or Foster, made
he left, ‘ whenever you want your
fit to teach because he is not married.
of thanks for courtesies shown during
next annual convention o f the Catho
the recent utterance of the Rev. Dr.
half million send me the crucifix and
That silent army ot teachers are
the past year.
lic Educational Association. This de
J. T. O’Connell, "that religion was
It Is yours.’
Strong resolutions were adopted at necessary for the proper training of largely not married, and 1 pre-sume
cision was reached at a meeting of the
"W e sympathized with our guide
garde
the
total
number
of
Its
deaf
and
the
close of the convention. The splr- children,” a pretext for an expression that all tha graduates of last night
Catholic dear mute education section
in his candid disappointment at the
are not married. How, then, accord
of the Catholic Educational Associa the number in non-fJathollc institu unal directors for the year are the o f bigotry coarse beyond comparison.
bargaining spirit of Mr. Morgan, but
ing to our learned ofiemlst, can they
tions.
three ordinaries of the state. Arch
tion, In Milwaukee, at which It was
The speaker took issue with Dr.
all through his talk, through the
reform society? As regards celibacy,
The appointment of missionary priests bishop Moeller, Bishop Horstmann and
also decided to make the temporary or
O’Connell on this question, and de
deep chanting o f the monks In the
does the learned chemist know what
to visit all state and city institutions Bishop Hartley.
fended the recent statement of Profganization of the department a perma
choir and the Benediction that fol6 t Paul says? SL Paul was certainly
and
Instruct
Catholic
inmates
in
their
nent one. Rev. F. A. Moeller, S. J., of
Val Cleave, at least In part, in saying
lowt)d at the blazing high altar la
faith was strongly advocated by
a good teacher o f religion and an
that the American home was a "fail
Chicago, was made president.-he being 8|H*akers at tbe meeting, it being ad
the upper church, we heard the echo
authority on religion. The trouble
C e r ta in ly I
u re” "We lack reverence, said this
practically the father of the movement, vocated that each diocese have such
of that blessing, the same best wish
is he was not married. He says that
Dr. Myers, who proceeded forthwith
and the Rev. P. M. Whelan of Pawl a priest and assess Rs parishes pro
In sll ages and in every tongue, ‘God
the man or woman who Is not mass
rata
for
his
salary.
to declare that David, who wrote In
Columhus. Ohio, July 20, 1907.
ing, Pensylvanla, secretary.
bless thee. Brother Leo.’ ’’
ried secketh the things o f God, how
To
the
Catholic
Regiater.
numerable psalms, was a proof that
To facilitate the taking of the cen
H ETM K4T KOH ri-K H G V,
De.ir Editor:
Pleaso accept the religions training was a faliure, quot he may plcsss God, but tbe marriedi
sus, the United States was divided Into
man or woman Is divided, seeking
thenka of the E xecu tive Board fo r the
Monday ovenln s tliC c le rg y ot the not(i-e you have given o f t!o> Fourth ing him as a horrible example, who.
districts and the various delegates as
he may please his partner.
^
dloc>s#
entered
their
uiiattil
rettwat
at
M.4N m U M i lES HIS POSITION.
In this day. "would be deemed fit tor
\n n ual Meet(tu3' of the Aasoclailon.
sumed the rcspouslbiilty o f the work
CATHOLIC CK.S8U8.
"Our nuns, who ara paid only
Aac-r-ed He-*rt-t'oiler.-s ' : »ther K. V.
Y o u r i truly.
the t^ ltefitla rr."
In the various districts. The associa Dowling. S. J., prealdcnt o f Creighton
”*****”****
#
a month, and who teach for the love ‘
Dr. O’Connell, said this speaker, has
F W. HOWARD,
At the commencement exercises ol tion at present has no authentic statls I'n iveralty at Omaha is condvicting the
Archbishop Gleniion ApiwlnfiHl by
of God and their fellowmen, as well
the Catholic University Cardinal Gib tics and It desires them both as re retr .'at.
forgotten that he. with his lack of
Secretary Catholic Educational AsaO.
the (lovernm cnt to Superintend
as Dr. O'Connell, were condemned for
bons said In part: "I am very much
knowledge of family affairs. Is not to
celibacy at the commencement excD
Archbishop Olennon, representing
gratified, by the admirable report ol
be compared with Solomon, with his
clses Wednesday night I resent tha
H be hierarchy o f the United States,
the rector, setting forth the progress
700 wives and numerous children, in
Impudence ot the man who condemned
has been appointed by the Census
o f the students. This is indeed a re
the matter of training children.
them. I call It Impudence; flippancy
Bureau at Washington as special
flection of honor upon the members of
•‘Religion Is conduct and must
ifi too mild, I think those In charge
agent, to compile complete statistics
the faculty. I am also exceedingly
come from within.” said Dr. Myers,
of that eomroencemont should have
o f the Catholic population of the
gratified to learn that the students
"like the sweet juice that grows with
United States, estimated at J15.000,stopped the blatherskite's discourse.
of the University are filling positions
in the peach. We can not teach re
Item s o f G e n e ra l In te re st a t H o m e a n d A b ro a d
000. St. Louts, the archdiocese ol
The public schools are maintained:
o f trust and rt-i^ponsibllity out in the
ligion by teaching psalms,” and pro*
■which In Itself represents more than world, and that the professors and'lec
largely by our money. W e pay for
^ od ed to hold up the prophet David
400,000 Catholics, Is thus made the
'
"
o
our
own Instruction out of dup own
turers of the University have been
as a proof of his argument.
JESUITS LOSE OLD COLLEGE.
A8COL1 COPE RETURNED,
cDfaring-houso for the Catholic cen
MARIST SUPERIOR.
pockets, and also pay our fair share
honored by the President ot the Unit
Dr. O’Connell believes In celibacy,
sus.
of the taxes to support the public
ed States with positions o f import
In the
dcBinictlon of the St.
too,
said the speaker, and this re
It
would
seem
that
tbe
famous
AsAs a commissioner of the Govern
schools. W e refuse to be insulted on
ance. You may not all bo attorney
Brother Thebphane, Superior Gen- Charles College at Grand Coteau.La.,
coll Cope after many vlcisslludea has minded the speaker of the fake Gil such occasions. It Is said that the
ment, Archbishop Olennon has the
generals, or fill posts of foreign dip eral of the Marist Brothers, who died last week by fire, the Jesuit Fathers
gone back to Us own home again. At Bias report of the petition of the cler mild answer tumeth away wrath, but
right to the United States malls for lomatic mlsslonK, or become cardinals,
recently in Spain, was a native of lose one of the first colleges estab
any rate the Hon. Signor Rava, Italian gy of Prance to the Pope asking per there Is a time, and I think that time
thlsipurpose. He also has the right
but that Is not absolutely essential. It France, but had labored all hla life In lished by them in the South. It was
minister of public instruction, haa tele mission to marry.
to appoint such assistants as he shall Is not the post that dignifies the man,
is now, when patience ceases to be a
Spain. He was eiglity-thre« years erected In 1837, being Intended for the graphed to the syndic of Ascoll in
This petition was made tbe subject
deem neoesuary, these to bo commls- but it is the man that gives honor and
virtue and becomes cowardice,”
aloned with Government authority. dignity to the itost. If human life old. Under bis direction the Insti education of the Arcadians of central forming: him that he is much pleased o f a Jest too coarse to repeat, in con
Editorially the Universe says of the
tute extended to all parts of the Loulsana. Of late years it was used to be able to restore this treasure to nection with the young women gradu
As chief assistant, he has appointed
were regulated solely by the positions world, and It has now sixty houses In as a retreat for aged members ot the
affair:
the town, feeling sure that the muni- ates, whom the speaker called “ The
the Rev. J. J. Tannrath. of St. Louis. men fill, this would be a std and mis
•’Some good may come from such
Order.
Spain.
clpaUly will “ take every care o f It, Silent Army,” who then Indulged In
Other asslstanui will be appointed as erable world indeed. The Important
a few remarks as to what would hap exhibitions of ignorant and blatant
thus proving themselves worthy of the
soon as required.
TO COMPILE STATISTICS.
thing Is to pursue your path of duly.
pen "If all these thousands o f priests bigotry. When men like Dr. Myers
Arcbblshop Qlennon’s appointment
confidence
reposed In them by the gov
CARDINAL BUYS AUTO.
If you are faithful to your post, you
were thrown upon the matrimonial are the exponents and the advocates
Rt. Rev. J. J. Olennon. archbishop ernment.
com es as the result o f an understand will be honored by both God and
of a system of education that excludes
market”
of St. Louis, haa been apponited by the
ing between the Archbishops o f tht
The cope, however, belongs to the
man.”
Great surprise has been caused in
After paying some further attention religion and Its teachings people who
United States Census Bureau special Bishop Ascoli, not to tbe town; and
LUnited States and the Census Bu
Vatican circles at Rome by the fact
to
what wotfid result If the celibacy believe In religion and Its principles
agent to compile statistics of the Cath it is exi>ected that he will soon claim
reau. the form er expressing a desirt
that the papal secretary of state. Car
of
the priestiood was abolished, the should recognize how dangerous It is
olic population o f the country, esti It. J. P. Morgan, who bought It and
to co-operate with the bureau In
KNIGHTS FO B TE.MPERANCE.
dinal .Merry Eh-d Val, has bought a
distinguished speaker closed his ad- to submit the plastic minds of their
mated at 15,000,060. ArchbisUop Glen who gave it to the Italian provost
^every way possible to secure an accu
powerful automobile. It was gener
drees. This address was delivered be children to the irreligious system.”
rate Catholic census.
Arcbblshop Keane of Dubuque, la., ally supposed that the Pope would not non has written to all the bishops In when he found out that it bad been
in order to make this co-operatlou in his work for law and order In that
the United States, askig their co-oper stolen from the Ascoll cathedral,
countenance the cardinal’s riding in
m ore effective, the Census authori city. Is not without the support and
ation.
A Thousand New Priests Every Year.
shoul^ insist that this restoration be
The New Rt-demptorlst Church.
motor cars.
\
ties at Washington deem It advisable sympathy of the better class ot Catho
Apropos ot the golden jubilee of the
made.
APPROPRIATES FOR MONUMENT.
(Kansas City.I
to appoint a member of the hlerachy lics. The Knights of Columbus, In
-American College at Louvain, “ Rome”
W ork on the new Redemptorlst
to assist in the compilation.
remarks;
SCHOOLMATE OF LAURIER'S.
their state convention at Waterloo,
Father M. J. Crowley, rector of St. VICARIATE COVERS MANY MILES.
jhurch will begin In the early faU.
Letters have been forwarded from recently passed the following resolu
“ Two years hence the American ColJohn’s Church, .Monroe, .Michigan, has
The edifice is to cost $100,000 and
the Census Bureau and from the tion:
Ifege In Rome will celebrate the same
Dr. Alphonse Baudelin of Worces persuaded the legislature of that state
Archbishop to all Bishops In the
Bishop O’Gorman's Vicariate of will be a duplicate o f the celebrated ‘ happy event It Is not unlikely that
Resolved, That the Knights of Co ter. Massachusetts, whom the presl to apiiropriatc $26,000 for a monu
Rock church of St. Louts.
This
United States, requesting their co lumbus, in convention assembled at dent has made chief commissioner of
ment of General Custer at that city. Sierra l-eone, Africa, covers 40,000 ihurch Is in charge of the Redemp by that time the students In the latter
square
miles,
wi5t
a
population
ot
3.operation.
college will number one hundred and
Waterloo, la., send greetings to Areh- the United States to the International The legislature had decided not to
torlst Fathers and is said to be the
fifty and it would be hard indeed to
blshop John J. Keane, and we wish Maritime Exposition, which begins pass the bill, but the young priest 000,000. Working with him are twen
handsomest In the United States,
predict the extent of Its development
to express ourselves as being with October 31 at Bourdeaux, France, Is threw his energy into the struggle ty-two priests and twenty-five sisters
Once, not long ago, says the editor him in his noble efforts in the cawse
o f S t Joseph. The climate is tbi notwithstanding its plans were not In the near future. In spite ot all w«
a graduate of Assumption College, and won.
of the Sacred Heart Review, we of temperance and the enforcement
most unhealthy o f the whole contin fully carried out because of econ know about the magnificent expan-j
where he wa.s a schoolmate o f Sir
stayed tor a short time in the house of law and ordi-r.
FAMOUS ABBEY.
ent and has earned for the district omy. The Kansas City Redemptorlst Sion of the Church In -the U nltodl
Wilfrid laiurier, and through his moth
church, however, will add these
ot a Protestaut'farnier. U was simply
States, It Is hard to realize that tha
the title of the "White Man’s Grave."
The order of the Knights of Colum er. Is a nephew o f Charles Thibault.
Romsey .\bbey, which is about to
neglected features, so that It may be
brimming over with Protestant pa bus by Us c.-nstitution bars from
time has now -jome when almost a
the great French Canadian tribune.
said that we will have the most beau-'
celebrate its millennial, was founded
pers, many of which contained the membership all saloon men or others
thousand new priests will have to be
by S t Elfleda, and gave shelter to DISTINGUISHED IRISH NUN DIES tlful church in the country. Wilder
m ost virulent anti-CatholIc rending who particlpaU in any way In the
ordained every year to meet the spirit
AT SEA.
& Wright are the architects.
St. Margaret's daughter. Queen Ma
ARCHBISHOP CARR’S JUBILEE.
The farmer’s wife bad all this liters sale of Intoxicating liquors—even to
ual needs of American Catholics.'’
tilda. The man o f Romsey bought It
ture ready for her boarders. Later the proprietors ot hotels which main
Army C'luplalns.
Surely public opinion ha.s greatly
we stayed In a similar house kept by tain bars, and waiters who serve
On August 26th the Most Uev. Arch from Henry VHl. and bequeathed it
The Order of
Salnte Union dea
“
to
the
parish
church
forever."
and
The
following
priests have been
Catholics. Were there any CatholR drinks.
Sacres Coeura has recently sustained a changed with regard to the Japanese
biaiiop Carr, of Melbourne, Australia,
papers? Nohe— nor a Catholic bool>
will complete his twenty-fifth year In It is 3till a regular place of worship. great Idgs by the death o f Mother here in America during the la.st three designated by the President for ex
, of any
so far as we could see
im .Ida O’Donohoe, provincial of thi years, remar’r ? the Catholic Sun. It amination to determine their fttnesa
the episcopate. One of the jubilee
MRS. RYAN DONATES.
But there, wei’# secular papers Ir
houses o f the order In South America, was almost ireason, for Instance, for for appointment as chaplains in tha
At the election held recently In gifts which Uic venerable prelate will
plenty, and tha glaring reds and yel Rome by the Ursullne Order, Mother receive will bo the title deeds of
Mrs. Thomas P. Ryan, wife of the who passed to her reward at sea on anyone to say aught against tbe army to fill existing vacancies; Rev,
lows of the -*JSunday supplement” Mary Joseph, formerly superior of Cathedral Hall. As there is a debt well-known financier, has made a mag her way to Europe to assist in the dusky ialftudere three years ago. In John Mangan of Minnesota, Rev. Paul
made the pltunti look like
bloody the UrsuUne Convent at Gajvestoii, o f £6.700 on the hall, tbe gift will be nificent present
Chicago, but now several women’s Nellbrennan ot Massachusetts, Rev.
vestments and al chapter general of the congregation.
battlbfi-'is^ Was this an exceptional and more recently provincial of the a worthy one. The arcbblshop refused tar fittings, comprising a complete
Nlotber Imelda—who before her en- clubs in that city have denounced the Joseph E. Joyce o f Connecticut, and
case? \Y^i. we would very much like Southern province, has been made as a direct testimonial for himself, but set for the alrr at Manresa Hall, Jer trunce into religion was Miss Mary wearing of kimonos and declared Rev. Charles H. Metcalf of illinols.
to think so, but our observation sistant general of tbe Ursullne insti will take the paying off of the debt sey City, a preparatory school for S t O’Donohoe, of Phibsboro, Dublin, wat ' against the singing o f “ Three Little The candidates will be exemlaed at
the army posts nearest their homes.
proves to us that It was typical.
Maids From Japan."
as a personal presentation.
born on the 28th o f May, 1841.
tute In Rome.
Peter’s College.

Mies O’Hcre, associate editor ot
t t e Calhbllo Universe, writes as fo l
lows o f her visit to the Apostolic
Basilica o f St. Francis, which Is the
Seraph’s tomb.
"A fter wo had •looked at every
fresco, our guide supplementing the
feeble sunshine by the light of an
enormous candle, and knelt over the
tom b, we were led to the dim old
aacrlsty and with much unlocking of
doors and many impressive explana
tions were shown the treasures pre
served by the Sons of 8t. Francis,
who have dwelt In the adjoining moawstery since his deistb. There is the
hair ahlrt worn by the saint, the
habit in which he died, his cape and
the cloth shoes made for him by St,
Ulare. There are other shoes, too,
great cliimsy things o f wood, worn
to hide the stigmata, and the little
atttlned piece of skin used to staunch
the wound In his side. There is the
little silver chalice from which he re
ceived the Holy Eucharist and the
horn given him by the Sultan when
b e was In E g y p t ^ call his disciples
to prayer. The original rule o f the
Franciscan O rd or^ a s approved by
rop e Honorins III, is preserved n"der
glass, and, most intimate and moving
o f all, the little square of ragged and
yellow parchment on which St. Fran
cis wrote In his own hand hb; blessing
to Brother Leo.
“ ‘May the Lord bless thee and
take care o f thee,’ the stiff old char
acters read. ‘ May He show His face
to thee and have mercy on thee.
May He turn His countenance toward
thee and give thee peace.’ And again,
over the signature, ‘ God bless thee,
Brother Leo.’
•'All day we had heard the foot
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Watermelon Day at Langley’s

D in in g "

Ther« it nothinif to M titfying t t a good. Juicy, rip*, cool wawrroelon dur
ing th«*a hot dayt. The Rocky Ford variety, ushered Into the e?.rly teaaon by
the warm spring tunahlne of the sunny Bouth. An i to think ot them at these
prices:
Medium Sited Long Green Melona .
^............................ »»*.
ouil *•«
.S3c
Borne Great, feig, Fine Ones at ............. ..................................................

The Langley Grocer Company
IPbeaes Main »fta aad » 0 .
f o n i e r T hird a a d Saala F * AT«nu*,
\V« Call tor Ordera and D e llre r J'roaiptly.

IMePs Inion Avenue Bakery
B rea d , C a k e s , C o n fe c tio n e r y , B tc.
314 SOUTH UNION AVENUE, PUEBLO, COLORADO,
P1R8T-CLA88 RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.

T H E

Telephone Union 608.

P U E B L 'O

S te a m

L a u n d r y

C o .

STREET AND VICTORIA AVENUE.

CORNER

CT One of Our Wagons Will Call.

PHONO MAIN 146.

are oppressive and cause the bioort to become sluggish
tinlexs It is charged and properly tempered by a mild
sllmulant. in the nature of a soft drink, a phosphate
Fruit acid* and fruit Juices supply the u^issary tonic and nourish
inent for the nerves; they cleanse the blood and keep it at a low pressur^
hence produce health and comfort. I'l'KE P'iu:i" 4t'U»s
HliKE FlU IT
Jl'tCBB, such as are eerveil at the Belter Soda Fountain and ice cream parlors,
d are the greatest aids to Joy, health and happiness

H o t

D a y s

S E I T E K ' S , 2 2 1 N o r t h M a in
What y'lU want is what
get
when you order a single meal or lunch
eon or any after-theater supper here.
Our purpose is to aupply your needs.
You can not know unless you give us
a trial. Tliafs what we request. The
cost Is so little we wonder you don't
And out for yourself.

The

O r ie n t a l C a fe

I 'u e b lo '. I.ending R estan raat.

L . E . G R A Y . P rop .
120. W. Third St.,

Pueblo, Colo.
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Next time when you desire something in the Fancy Cake, Pie and Bread line.
tVo know you will sure come and see us ag-aln.
OUH S'l’O llE Si

Sth and Vlnin »t.

.'.Xl Santa Fe.

Are You Lacking
Private lessons by appointment.

Top

F lo o r

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Open Afternoon and Evening.
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R eal E s ta te , Insuran ce a n d Rentals
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
City Property Exchanged for Farm Land*. ■
1247 EVANS AVE.
PUBELO, COLORADO.

‘S U I T S '
$15, $18 an d $ 2 0 S p rin g and S u m m e r S u its

At $ 1 0 .0 0
OU R GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT
THE CLOTHING SENSATION OK THE SEASO.V NOW ON.—OCR CLGtN
UP S Vl.E— IJ.VHG VINS IN EVEKV THING AT THE
QUALITY STORES

NEW

YORK

J. Fred Roth, Local Manager
Mre. A. H. Wegner, Correepondent, SI Block T, Phone Black 1022.
D ir e c to r y

S t Ignatius’ Church—Grand avenue
and Eleventh street, the Rev. WtlUam
J. Hewlett, pastor; Rev. J. A. Bastlen,
assistant; residence, No. 414 West
Eleventh street; telephone, Black 2552
— First Mass st 7:30 a. m.; High
Mass at 9:30 a. in.; Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m.; evening devotions
and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.

spend the summer wtih her
Mrs. John McGovern.

sislsr,

Mrs. M. Allen, mother of Mrs. C. H.
Cambron has gone to Colorado Springs
and Manlion.
ib.

U L U S CXll'XCTL K. OF C. .AXTEIi,
KAS.

$ 1 0

to

$ 6 0

203 N. MAIN
205-7-9 N. 2fiii

YOUR CREDIT
IS 6000

Degree* Conferred on a Lnrge C1«s*
nod Many Visiting K ntgbu At
Mrs. Sarah Clark, accompanied by
tend.
Miss Margaret Allison, has returned to
her lioia ‘ in Colorado Springs.
On Sunday, June 30, Lillis Coun
T h e
G ir l W ith
cil,
.No. 1163, Axtell. Ka*.. Initiated
Mrs. M. J. Galllgan and daughters
MINES AND MIN
a class o f 45 member* into the or
St. Boniface’s Church— Summit and will spend the summer in "Beautiful
STOCK
G o o d T e e th
der. Although Lillis Council is one
Sixth streetr. Rev. Ferdinand Har- Buelah.”
Members Colorado Sprltigs Mining
is
alwaya
popular because her breath
tung, O. S. B., pastor; residence, 522
o f the youngest councils and Axtell
Stock Aasocu
elation.
Mrs. M. Meyers, formerly of Ihreblo,
is sweet and her smile fascinating. It
Summit: telephone, Red 4021— First
Phone
Main
lit.
a small Kansas town o f less than a
if the one point In a girl's attractive,
P aebte, Colo. points that cannot be neglected. N-^Mass at 8 a. m.; sermon In English; is now living in Hoistington, Kansas.
thousand inhabitants, we doubt if M cCarthy Block.
ture niay not have given her the
High Mass, 10:30 a. m„ sermon in Ger
Miss Helen McGraw of Denver vis there U any council or community John W. Stone
M. E. Allison proper attention, but modem science
man; Sunday school, 10 a, m.; Rosary
nae provided the short comings of na
ited h<*T (-.'uslns, Helen and .Marguerite in the West that can show up with
and Benediction, 7:30 p. m.
P u e b lo S te a m C le a n in g ture.
last we.'k.
Your teeth can be a* »-hite and boauthem
in
enthusiasm
for
the
great
or
St. Mary’s Church— Park and B
tlrul a» any ones. Will you come to
an d D y e W orK s
Kce Uf about it?
streets, the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B.,
Mrs. M. .Maher and daughter Katie der. the Knights o f Columbus.
and Gcata* tUothca r lc a a c d and
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnik, O. S. have gojic to I.as .Animas. Colorado,
P'uliy 200 visiting Knights were lAidica*
Uyrd. .all W o rk G naraatecd.
DR. M O O R E
B„ pastors; residence, 306 East B.
Good* Called tor aad
present
and
no
pains
were
spared
by
for th'j summer.
Cor. 3rd and Slain
D elivered
street; telephone, Black 4782— First
O
ver
P u eb lo bavin ge Bank
the local Knights and their ladles Phone C a lo a HMl
l i n S? V n ioB Ave,
Mrs. R H. Lindsey and daughte.*
Mass at 9 a. m.; High Mass at 10:30
a. ro.; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.; Gertrude have r<*nted a cosy cottage to make the occasion a gala day for
the visitors. As a visitor expressed It.
evening devotions and Benediction at
C IT Y SHOE F A C T O R Y
In Buolahi and will spend the balance
7:30 o'clock.
"there was a hot time in town all
of the Euoiiner there.
J. W . FIRESTINE, P roprietor
that day and night."
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
Sewed
soles, 50 to 75 cents, Rubber
Mr.
J^tues
Bums
and
sister
Maymc
—Southwest corner of Park and B
'The first and second degrees were
heels, 13 cents.
streets, the Rev, 8. Glgllo, S. J.. pastor are siieuiibg the summer mouths in put on by members of P'itEgerald
P b e a c, t^aioa 1074.
—First Mass at 8 a. m.; second Mass Silver City.
Council.
1144, of Frankfort.
103 W . P ou rtb SL
P u eblo, C ola.
at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. ari1 Mrs. R. R. Hinds and family Kas., and It waa the concensus o f the
The
Prophecy
o
f
Plus
V
n
Recalled
by
St. Patrick’s Church — Michigan have I-.‘till lied from a visit in \Vhlt-->- opinions o f all present that the work
street and Routt avenue, the Rev,
a Protestant Journal.
C has. O te ro J e w e lry Co.
was never done better anywhere In
John B. Setaimpf, S. J. Pastor; the walor, Wisconsin.
Kansas
than
on
this
occasion.
Rev. Alpbonsus J. Lebeau, S. J., assist
Mr. ai'.d .Mrs. Henry Day and famil;
Manofactiiriig Jeweisrs and Optfeians
ant; residence. No. 226 Michigan have returned to make Pueblo their
A very successful third degree
DIAMOND EETTINQ
(F
rom
the
Lamp,
Protestant
Epl»street; telephone, Black 2162— First
AND ENGRAVING.
^houu! af:t-r a year's stay in Wesicllff was exemplified by a team made up
copal.)
Mass at 6 a. ni.‘, second Mass at 7:00
Phone Black 3921.
from To)>ekB, Atchison and Sever
a. m.; children’s Mass at 8:30
Mist Ia>nore Steel entertained her
M. Clemenceau, M. Brland and 615 North Main S t, PUEBLO. COLO.
a. ni. ; High Mass at 9:30 a. soroiiry, Alpha laiiubda Alpha, In ance, In which T. J. Coughlin, J. W. their associates would do well to re
Gibbons and Dr. W. C. McDonough
ni.; Sunday school attar children’s
honor of Miss .N'oua Neigbauer, as it
member that history has a way o f re
Mass; short Vespers, Sermon and Ben
represented Topeka, John O’Connor,
haiijiined
to
be
her
birthday
fm
guest
peating Itself, and take warning from
ediction at 7:30 p. m.
Atchison, and Dr. Horner, Severance.
were rewarded with a large ideee of
the awlft retribution which overtook
Pueblo’s Leading
St. Francis Xavier’s Church— Spruce
Many of the visiting Knights
hirlhi'av
sake.
The
dining
room
uas
a
Napoleon
Bonaparte for his treatment
street and Ixigan avenue, the Rev.
brought their ladies with them awd
Francis X. Kowald, S. J., pastor; resi mass of <>’.d rose and cream, the soro*'of Pope Plus VII, holding the ven
during tbe afternoon, while the
dence. 226 Michigan street; telephone, ity colors
erable Pontiff a prisoner at Fontaine
After luncheon the girls
Black 21C2— First Mass at 7:30 a. m.; declilcd the best way to amuse Uieiii- Knight* were doing the work of Ini bleau for five years. U was there :i*4 Karth Mala St., W biteam b B lack.
I'lllCRLO. COLO.
.
tiating, the visiting ladle* were be
High Mass at 9:30 a. m.; Benediction
after High Mass; Sunday school at selv-^s was to tell why they were "old ing entertained by the wives and that the celebrated Interview took
place In which the su ccef-or o f St.
maids,’’ as they had come In costume.
2:30 p. m.
T . G . M cC a r t h y ^ ^
daughter; of the local Knights at the
Peter said to the then master of Eu
Miss
Neighbor
was
awarded
the
prize,
McCarthy Blk.,
N. Main St.
St. Leander'a Church—College ave
Masonic hall.
rope;
"Empqror, take care. The Undertaker &
nue, between Sixth and Seventh as Bhc gave the best reason, namely,
Licensed Dnbalmer
After tiie ceremonies of Initiation,
streets, Benedictine College, the Rev. never l aving been asked.
God o f old still lives. When your
Three licensed e,mbalmer* empteyed.
a BumptiiouB banquet was served
methods. Reasoimble cnarga
James Spalding, O. 8. B., pastor; resi
measure
Is full He will break It in Modern
Private
Invall
coflfoh. Open day
Mls.t
Nettle
Maildox
of
Canon
City
by
the
ladles
o
f
Axtell
at
the
opera
dence, Benedictine College; telephone.
night.
pieces.” Twelve years later, when
Mrs. Ellen Creevan was
Main 379— First Mass at 7:30 a. m.; Is visiting the family of R. T. .McGraw. house.
Phone*— OBIi-v ’Wain, t« 9 j R**. Main 4I*k
himself a prisoner at-St. Helena, Na
f*.
Pueblo, Colorado.
High Mass at 9:30 a. m.. Sunday
Miss Gladys and Mis* Gretchen D- manager-ln-chief of the banquet.
poleon said to an attendant, who as'
School at 2 p. m.; Rosary and Bene
The Misses Johanna Alfers, Anna
Long,
d.iiigbters
of
Senator
De
Ixuig,
diction at 7:30 p. m.
a page had been present on the occa J . W . C . F L O Y D
of Grand Junction, are guests of Creevan and Lizzie Waters were the
sion when tbe Pope had spoken;
head waiters and had charge o f ta
PHOTOGRAPHER
Rev. Father Bastlan has gone to friends in this city.
“ Do yon remember those words of
Denver to miike his retreat.
Comer Sixth and Court Sts.
Mrs. Hines of Jackson street is en ble decorations and were osslsted by Plug VII— his terrible prediction?"
thirty-five young ladies who waited
Open for business six days in th «
Mies Lilzabetb Schubert of Denver tertaining her. niece, Miss Catherine
"Y es, sire," the young man answered; week and Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
on the tables. The banquet was a
Is the house guest of Miss Genevieve Sheehhn, - t Holly Springs, Mississippi.
veritable avalanche o f good things "h e slid . ’The God of old still lives; urday evenings.
Seller.
Mrs. J. A. Black has as her guest her to eat and tbe tables were beautiful He will crush you to pieces.' ’ ’
Prices moderate: work first class.
PUEBLO, COLO.
i
j
"H
e
was
no
false
prophet,"
added
nephov/,
Mr.
Quinn
of
Chicago.
Miss Katie Nagle o f St. Francis Xa
ly decorated with natural flowers,
j
tbe
fallen
emperor.
"M
y
sceptre
has
vier in culte 111 at her home, 1608
Mrs. L. Mclican has again been ap while by the side of each plate was a
Res. Phone Red 4U.
Office Phone Ikkln III.
Routt avenue.
pointed to take charge, of the fancy handsome boutonaire of sweet peas. i been broken, not by man, but by
St. Ignatius.
work dep'irtment at the state fair.
The appointments were all complete : God,"
B . B U R K E .
Dom Gueranger thus completes the D .
Miss Agnes Langdon tiaa gone to
J. A. Maloney, the popular tailor, and well managed and the 200 ban-1
wonderful
story;
Heating
and Plumbing
Salt I.ake City on a v isit
has gone to Chicago to purchase bis queters could not have been served
"A messenger from the Island of
quicker
or
better,
for
all
of
which
Contractor
Mr. Nell J. drowley left last week fall riuck of goods.
Q
the wives and daughters o f the St. Helena was one day ushered Into 113 So. Union Ave.,
P u eblo, Coin,
for an extended trip In the East, where
.Miss Leaore Steele entertained the
the
presence
of
Plus
VII.
The
exiled
he will nitet Mrs. Crowley, who has Alpha Ia>.mbda Alpha sorority at a Knights at .Axtell deserve the credit.
T&e -inner man being satisfied, Napoleon, whom he had consecrated
been Blast for a month.
"Crawford tea," In honor of Miss Nona
then came the feast o f soul and flow Emperor in the Chureit o f Notre
Mrs. George Sweeney iinil family Neigbauer's birthday.
strictly Sales Stables
of wit.
The post-prandlai oratory Dame, and whose after conduct had
will spend a few weeks In I.a V’eta tht*
Miss Essie Murray, who has been was o f the highest character and brought him under th* ban of excom
C IR T W E L L & S E W A R D , Props.
guest of lier sister, Mrs. John \V. Sulli very iU in Colorado Springs is expected
munication, now besought the Pontiff
sweet vocalists were (here with
van.
Phone Union £14.
home todfly. Her mother, Mrs. L. .Mur- music "to charm tbe savage breast.’’ to allow him to be readmitted to 312 West 3rd St.
PUEBLO.
COLO.
those
spiritual
blessings
of
which
he
Mr. and Mrs. John \V. B'lnlan spent ray, it alteudlug her.
Rev. Father Orr, of Frankfort, was
Sunday in town, driving In from Avon
toastma.ster. The program of toasts bad been justly deprived.
“ Plus VII, who bad so courageous
dale, where they have made their Bcnedictlnoi OialMineil in .Alabauia. and responses, was as follow s:
V A b b & Y
BARN
ly braved public opinion by giving
home.
Jeff F ltxpatrlek , Pra|i.
In the presence of friends, rela Address of W elcom e.........................
hospltaUty at Rome to tbe members
St. Boniface.
tives and tho community c f St. Ber
......... ..— B. P. Redmond, O. K.
Best Line of Carriages and
of the unfortunate Napoleon family,
Miss Emma Kellar visited Miss Paul nard Monastery. Right Rev. K. P. Al "Our Holy Father’ ’ ...........................
Horses in the City
ine Shady at Orchard Grove last week. len, Bishop of Mobile, on July 6, or
................................Rev. Father Orr readily complied with the request
Bpeclal
care taken of boarders,
thus
made
o
f
him,
and
the
Holy
Sac
Mrs. George Bucher entertained the dained to the priesthood Rev. Father "Organization” . . F. M'. Cain. Beattie
sis Soatk .Mala St.
rn e b lo , Colo.
rifice
o
f
the
Mass
was
shortly
after
German I-ndles’ Aid Socletyt in Hen Aloysiu* Menge*, O. S. B.. divinity "T he Beautiful Isle of Some
P h one .Mala IXL
ward offered up In the presence o f
kel park. Refreshments. Ice cream student at the Catholic Cniverstty,
where," vocal Bolo .......................
and cake were served.
and Rev. P'ather .Matthew Thompson,
........... Miss .Nellie O'.Neil. Beattie the Illustrious exile of St. Helena.
"B nt before granting pardon the
"Our Republic.....................................
Mrs. Paul Fengler of St. Francis Xa O. S. B.. of blrmingbam.
Justice of God had fequlred a full
P'ather
Aloyslus
Menges,
O.
S.
B.,
.............
..
.AV.
J.
Giegg,
Frankfort
vier, who has undergone a serious op
and public expiation. Ho who had
accompanied by his father and by "F ace to F ace," vocal s o lo ............
eration, ib very much Irclter.
the right reverend abbot of St. Ber
. . . . .Miss Winifred Waters, .Axtell been the Instrument of salvatiou to
St. Lcander.
millions of souls by restoring religion
nard's,
left
for
Lakeside,
HI.,
where
"AmerVean
Catholics’’.......................
Miss M;:rle Sweeney, who has bet'n
to France was not to be lost, but be
he
celebrated
his
first
Holy
Mass
.
...............
Chas.
H.
Herold,
Seneca
BEST
very ill with typhoid fever, is slowly
Sunday, July 14. On the same day
Every Knight o f the local coun- had Impiously Imprisoned the Sov
Don't iet them put
recoverln.g.
you off a’lth “some
P'ather Matthew Thompson, O. S. B., cii took an active part to make the ereign Pontiff In the castle at Fon
thing Juat a* good,"
Rev.* Father Michael, O. S. IV, jf
because there i*n‘t
son of t;olouel N. F. Thompson and occasion a grand success, and B. P. tainebleau, and It was In that very
Ordway, is the guest of the college.
any.
brother of C. J. Thompson, celebrated Redmond, D /C . O’Neil, J. B, Alfers, castle that he had a ftfw a rd to sign
the
deed
of
his
own
abdlcoUon.
For
WUttmare's
Poliib
, The death of Mr Conrad Leftler ocin the church of Dan Mcara, W. H. Sranlan. P. W.
Is in a cloa* by itself
curreJ Monday night. Funeral an- his childhood and youth, SL Paul's O'Neil and John W. Smith, who were five years he had held captive the
—far ahead of all
other*.
Free from
nouncemeiit later.
church, Birmingham.
the committees of banquet and pro Vicar o f Christ, for five years he bimacids.
free
from
sclf
had
to
endutq
the
sufferings
and
shaking.
A I w &y u
Mr. V. Condayre and Miss Mabel
gram, deserve especial mention for
ready. What e veryhumiliation
o
f
captivity.
Heaven
ac
Connor were quietly married on Tues
their indefatigable labors and suc
home needs,
ASK KOR IT.
\ Xew Indian Comniissioner.
day moining.
cessful mauageiceot of the whole cepted the retribution and left Mary
to complete her victory. RaconcUed
President Roosevelt has appointed affair.
Xiwuf*. tnreU by
Miss Jn’ ia Condayne, who has been
with the Church, and fortified by the
to
the
membership
on
the
Indian
As
a
sort
o
f
a
finale
to
the
big
C . H . W hitmore,
very HI, is rejwrted ns being very
commission, vacant by the appoint event, the tireless Knights at Axtell holy sacraments which prepare the
Canon City, Colo.
much woisi. Tuesday aftenuHin.
Christian
for
eternity,
Napoleon
ment of Dr. Maurice Francis Egan to gave a grand ball on the night of the
St. Patrick’s.
Fourth o f July.
There were 150 yielded up his soul Into the hands of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hickey are the be minister to Denmark, Michael E
his Maker on the aih day of May—
Bannin
of
Brooklyn.
Mr.
Bannln
has
couples present at the dancr and all
proud pari-nts o f a beautiful Htththe month that Is sacred to Mary.”
long
been
a
personal
friend
and
ad
unite
In
praise
0*
the
Knights
of
daughter who came to gladden their
May as good -an ending come to the
mirer of the President. In politics he Columbus of Lillis t'otincil. No. 1163,
home on Thursday last
present
political foes o f Pope Plus X.
Is a conservative, not Identified with as purveyors of good social enU rlaln.^ Irs. J. J. DaVton has es her guest
any special part.'-, but always cham ments.
Nflss .M. Wagner o f Kansas City.
I>r. Kg.vB’« l>c|tBrture.
pioning the cause of good govern
Rev. Laurence A. Leahy. S. J.,
J.llsB Emma Baker and mother will ment and reform. He waa bom In
Dr. Mauriccj Francis Egan, the
leave fo r Portland, Oregon, ou Wed- Giens Falls, in D'35, and went to brother of tbe esteemed Sta;-.- Deputy m-wly appointed minister to Den
of Missouri, was ordained to tbe mark, who will succeed Thomas J.
nesda.v.
New York In his youth and engaged
priesthood by Archbisbop Gi.-unon, O'Brien, now ambassador to Japan,
He is
.M'.’s. Andrew McGoveni, who went in the dry goods business.
in St. Louis, June 26.
will leave 'Washington about the mid
to Salt Lake for her health, has re prominent in.the Catholic Club, the
dle o f August for Copenhagen, and
Friendly Sons o f St. Patrick o f New
Bishop Ban* Pienks.
turned very niuch improved.
will be accompanied by b ’ s elder
9 Mrs. P'. R. McAllney Is much better York, the Catholic Summer School,
Public picnics and public appeals
.... ■
daughter, Mlsa Patrice Egan. Mrs.
and
was
one
o
f
the
founders
o
f
the
;ifter a short sick spell.
o f any kind by beneficiary locletiea
Egan and their younger daughter,
connected with the Church are pul
% Miss J. McAulllfe has the Sympathy Marquette League.
Mias Carmel Egan, will not join .Mr.
under the ban by a new diocesan or
i#f all tu losing her mother, who died
Egan until Christmas.
der Issued by Rt. Rev. Ignatius F.
Monday last and will be burled from
Catholic Editor Get* l>egr«e.
Horstmann, Bishop o f Clevelsnd.
the thurch on Wednesday.
C o lu m b ia n H o te l
Senator Thomas Coffey, editor and The Bishop also prohibits moonlight
Miss Ethel Stewart has a.s her
F, W. PAGET, Manager,
publisher of the Catholic Record, of excursion*. All picnics and excurguests Miss Frances Stewart, Denver,
London, O n t. has received the de aions o f Catholic societies hereafter
Trinidad, Colo,
and Miss Madeline Clegborn of Canon
gree of LL. D. from Ottawa Univar- must have tbe written permission of
Situated
in center o f Buslnew Dl8>
City.
B ity ,
the ordinary.
trkt. Sates: |3 to |4 per day.
Miss Pansy Breed of Idaho will
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THE EUREKA STABLES

In grace? If so, take a few dancing lessons
at Madden’s and the results will surprise
you. Classes Monday, Thursday and Satur
day.

The largest line of Dining Table*
in the city. Come in and let u*
price them to you. From

C h u rch

CASH OR CREDIT,

T a b l e s

III

D EN VER

C A T H O LIC

R E G IS T E R

A Ju dge A tta ck s C atholics
Head of N ew Am erican C ourt in

>$MRS. NELLIE KISER, Represfitative, 902 Walnut
Phone: Boulder Jsi —1 Ring
Bouici^f’ Church Directory.
Bsored H eart Church—Cor. 14ih and
Hill ate. Paatora! Healdence—232S 14th
■t. Telephone Pearl 518. Hev'. Father
Agatho, 08.B.. paaior. aaalated by Rev.
Berthold. D.8.B. Bundar High Mass at
le o'clock. Maas on week days at 8
S>o’clocP.'vi 8n. day evening services at
7:10. The «:30 Mass on Suadays and
week days la said at Mount S* Oertrude Academy, com er 10th and Aut rora eta.

%

!fc

Mr. M. Fitzgerald has been ap
pointed master mechanic o f the Elec
tric Mining and Hydraulic Company,
with headquarters at Sulphide, Colo
rado.
Sisters M. Edward, M. Eullce, M.
Mercedes, M. Veronica. M. Ruphaella
(Dominicans)) o f Denver, and Miss
Katherine Scholtz came up Wednesday
from Denver for a day’s outing In our
beautiful city. They were the guests
o f Mrs. Nellie Kiser. Mr. Calkins, an
old-time friend of the Sisters, gave
the Sisters and their party a tallyho
ride to Boulder Falls, which was en
joyed by all. Then a delicious lunch
among the rugged rocks near the falls
was served, after which the Sisters
were.treated to a ride through Sunset
eauon. Then the Sisters took the 6 p.
Til
m. train for Denver much pleased with
their day's outing.
Our beloved pastor has announced
to his many friends that the laying .>f
Lthe corner stone of our new church
Will take place August 18th, and that
the Right Rev. Bishop Matz of Denver
; will oOklate. It Is needless to say
that the day wlU bo one of rejoicing to
the Sacred Heart parish, as also to out
many tMn‘Cathollc (friends.
Mr. fid Hi'cker has returned from
his homestead near Nunn, Colorado,
and will remain In our city for several
. weeks assisting Mr. 0 . Lander at hts
; business during bis absence on min
ing business,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Helnert and daugh
ter, Miss Mary, are expected home this
week. .
Mrs. Xi. C. Paddock and daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Monroe were in Denver WednofMlay, July 24th.
Mrs. Kay Austin and .Miss .Alice Wolter of Louisville, Colorado, were Boul
der visitors Sunday the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Buchhelt.
Mrs. F. J. Buckheit gave a dinner on
Sunday complimentary to her friend.
Miss Wolfer. Those who were present
were Mrs. Hay Austin, Miss Alice Wolfer, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Charlie Clarke,
Miss Wilson. Mr. Thomas Nolan, .Miss
Ida Bragger.
The Misses Bertha and Anna Ehlors
and Miss Elsie Mitchell of Rhelnbeck,
lowyi. are visiting at the homo of Mrs.
K. M. Doyle, 108,8 Fourteenth street.
Mr. M. Fitzgerald was in Denver
Thursday and Friday cm business.
Mr. James Calkins was In Marshall
and Louisville Friday and Saturday oa
business. From there he went to Den
ver to visit with his family on Sunday.
Mr. P. J. Buchhelt went to Denver
Monday, taking the remains o f Mrs.
Kosengartner to the crematory. The
body will be cremated. Mr. C. O’Counor accompanied Mr. Buchhelt.
The many friend of our own Charlie
Ciarke will be pleased to know that he
has recovered from his recent Illness
and Is now’ able to attend to business.
Mother Alconlra of the Order of St.
Joseph of Georgetown, Colorado, wh-y
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Miles of our city, left Tues
day of last week for Denver to go into
retreat with the Sisters of St. Joseph
Academy, 'North Denver.
M f.^ a m es Lynch visited in Long
mont, Sunday.
Miss Kaihaleen Gleason has gone to
Eldorado Springs for a week's ouilng
with friends.

joyi^le walk to BouId< Falls and retunLon last tVedno-J
They left
town\at live o'clock
the morning
taklM with them tb‘ ii ireakfast and
luneneon.
The entln distance was
about twenty-six miles, iiose who enjoyed the excursion wi the Misses
Dorothy Zimmers, Kutl dimmers, M.
Kelly, Mabel Doyle, lt< a Doyle and
Mesne, Carsons, Fltz imons, Kelly
and Ziminers.
Mrs. J. H. Dojrle w * to Denver
last week for a tiiSft wl| friends au l
relatives.
Mrs. King of Central
is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Jai [ Cody.
A largely attended
delightful
event was the enchrt glvl I by Mrif, L.
C. Paddock Saturday afte an in honor of Mrs. Percy Padd
and Ijer
guests, Mrs. Lucy Welc land Miss
Florence Backet fron; Davl p>ort, Iowa,
both prominent and well 3wn Catholics of that city. The Puse was
adorned in summery f; Ilou with
roses, sweet peas and po|(;8, Plnit
roses were used for
e cards
and tiny pink buds to coi the lone
bands. Mrs. Dan McCallli
won the
prize for the most gamei a hand
painted columbine jdate, list Mrs.
Albert Greenman, Mrs.Jol lossman
and Mrs. Bert Henry cut
the lone
hand prize, Mrs. Qrcenroan nning a
kluny lacy dollle.
At tbe iclusion
o f the game elegant refresh! Its were
served. Mrs, Paddock hopi soon to
entertain the Catholic ladle f Uoulder whom she Is anxious to e meet
her guests.
Mr. and Mrs. WUli ira Ku bf Quincy, Illluols, are guests at thfum e of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles V o e * Mrs.
Kurt and Mrs. Voopte are sAra and
they are having a moat plghtful

Rev. Father James, O. S- B., of Pu
eblo, honoiwd our city with his pres
ence on Friday and Saturday of last
week and was the guest of our pastor.
5 ^ f i s s Anna Costello and Mr. Adams
" of Denver are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lennart z of 701 Araitahoe street.
Mr. Prank Jorduellie was In Chey.enne Thursday, Friday, Saturday of
this weclc. :
Miss Katherine Chisholm of Chlckesha, Oklahoma, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. Lennartz for two
weeks, returned to her home last week.
Mr. Thomas McFaddln who has bet?u
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I-ennariz re
turned to Fort Worth. Texiis, last
week.
Mr. James Calkins returned to our
city Monday from Denver.
Rev. Father Virgil O. S. B. of Penn
sylvania has b b e ^ appointed assistant
to Rev. Father Cyril, O; Sv B. of Louis
ville. Welcome to Colorado.
Our pastor was in Denver Monday
on business connected with the new
church.
V
Mr. L. Rully o f the C. & N. W.
^ R , R, was In Denver Monday. Mr. Rul
ley expects to iSove his family to our,
city August 1st. They will locate at
Shrtmith and Walnut.
The 1. W . W, club took a most en

visit.
Mrs. Katie O'Bilen writ
Kewaiiee, lllluois^whero sh
Ing relatives that in spite o|
tense heat she oxpc< ts to ren
the 1st of Beptember.
Mrs. Aufenwasscr, wife of
enwasser, a prominent eye s|
of Ctnchmutl, Is hoi' and w
several months In Boulder
attng. She has room at Mrs.
on Spruce Street.
Mrs. Ella FUzniorrls and d
of Nebraska are In Boulder wi
view of locating and are at
In rooms at 2029 Bluff street
PRIESTS FIRS’I TO KESCQ.
Risked Tlieir I.lve* In Siiccorinj^lctinis o f Collap’-od Ruildiu0
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A g a in st D ivorce

Boston Honors Collins.
Catholic Inflnence Felt,
The monument to be erected by
rollicking but partisan air, “ The
tJie city of Boston to the memory of
estant Soys,” '» no longer heard
the late Patrick
Collins will soon
Be streets o f Arthur, Ontario,
he finished and will take Its*5^lace
ks to the vopnlarity ot the Cathoamong .the finest works of the kind
rlest o f tbi9 Canadian village. ReIn the clt.^of art and culture. U was
the Protestants presented the
designed by Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Kitlend father with a gold headed
son. The base will be a solid block
expression of their admiration
of light-toned granite, on which will
ood will.
rest the bust o f Collins In bronze.
King and Queen of England
This bust Is twice the size of life.
On one side o f the pedestal will stand i s s u i n g Ireland, the second time
Edward's accession. He Is not
a figure of Columbia, seven feet In
sort o f a fellow and should reheight, and on the other a figure o f
"cead mlUe falitbe.”
Brin of equal size.

Exhibits

B igotry on the Bench.

Judge L. R. W liney, head o f the
new United States Court for China,
whom the American business men
there are trying to have removed for
injuries they claim his arbitrary ac
tions have Inflicted upon their Inter
ests, in the course o f a recent written
decision, took occasion to attack the
I t is the Bane of Am erican Catholic clergy. In May the Protest
ant missionaries held a convention at
Hom e Life.
Sbanghaie, at which delegates from
bH parts o f China, Japan and Eng
land, as well as tffie United States,
8^'Vlting on the evils o f divorce, were present.
Judge WHfley pre
V/ardlnal Gibbons says:
sided at one o f the meetings.
The reckless facility with which di
During this session there were at
vorce is procured In this country Is tacks made upon the Catholic mis
an evil scarcely less deplorable than sionaries and their methods. Rev. J.
Mor^jionlsm— Indeed, It is la some re N. Lowrie, prominent in the far East
spects more dangerous than the lat ern missionary field, the principal
ter, for divorce has the sanction of the speaker, said in part;
civil law, which Mormonlsm has n ot
"T he Catholic Church makes law
is not the law of divorce a virtual tol
eration of Mormonlsm in a modified suits while tbe Protestant church
form? Mormonlsm consists in a sim makes converts. The Catholic Church
ultaneous polygamy, while the law of Is easy to enter, but hard to leave.”
divorce practically leads to successive
This sentiment met with a hearty
polygamy.
demonstration o f approval from the
Each state has on Its statute books audience, and It Is said that Judge
a list of causes—or, rather pretexts— WUfley was particularly conspicuous
which are recognized as sufficient with bis applause. Owing to his
ground for divorce. There are In all prominence as an American official,
twenty-two or more causes, most of the apparent sanettoning of these re
them of a trifling character and in marks caused comment in Shanghai,
some states, as In Illinois and Maine, where, owing to the cosmopolitan cit
the power of granting a divorce is left izenship, religious feeling Is high.
to the discretion of the judge.
The American Protestant mission
. It la plainly manifest that tbe cancer aries met In secret session that night.
of divorce is rapidly spreading over
the community and poisoning tbe foun
ST, .\.8IBKOSE COLLEGE.
tains of the nation. Unless the evil
Is checked by some speedy and heroic
Rev. Win. P. Shaunahan Promoted to
remedy the existence of family life
the Preffiileiicy o f the Iowa
is Imperiled. How can we call ourSchool.
selveiWB Chrlstlon peupto If wo violate
a fundamental law of (Christianity?
Rev. Wm. P. Shannahan, who has
And If the sanctity and Indissolubility
served several years as vice president
of marriage does not constitute a card
of St. Ambrose college, Davenport,
inal principle of the Christian religion.
Iowa, has been promoted to the pres
I am at a loss to know what does.
idency, relieving Vicar General Flan
Picture to yourself the fearful
agan, who was appointed pastor of
wrecks dally caused by this rock ot
the Davenport cathedral.
scandali and the number of families
Father •Shannahan la a graduate
that are cast adrift on the ocean of
o f St. Ambrose college a'nd o f S t
life.
Paul seminary. After his ordination
Groat .stress is justly laid by moral
ho took a post-graduate course in
ists on the observance of the Sunday.
pbtloaophy at the Catholic University.
But what a mockery Is the external
An addition to St. Ambrose college,
repose ot tbe Christian Sabbath to
costing $30,000, will be built this
homes from which domestic peace Is
year, which,
the way, marks Its
banished, where the p o th e r ’s heart is
sliver jubilee, and tbe future of tbe
broken and the father's spirit crushed,
institution looks very b rig h t
The
and where the children can not cling
new president will not be found lack
to one of their parents without excit
ing in contributing to its success.
ing the jealousy or hatred of the other.
And these melancholy scenes are fol
FLAYS TEDDY BEAK PAD.
lowed by the final act o f the drama
when the family ties are dissolved and
The "Teddy bear” fad was de
hearts that had vowed eternal love and
nounced
by the Rev, Michael G. Bsunion are separated to meet no more.
The facility with which marriage Is per from the pulpit o f St. Joseph’s
annulled Is most injurious to the mor church, St. Joseph, MIcb., recently.
Father Esper held that the toy
als of Individuals, of the family and
beast in the hands o f little girls was
of society.
It leads to 111-asaorted and hasty destroying all instincts o f mother
marriages, because persons are less hood, and that in the future It would
circumspect in making a compact bs realized as one of the most power
which may afterward be dissolved al ful factors in the race s'jlclde theory.
He asked all parents to replace the
most at will.
It simulates a discontented and un doll in the affections o f children.

The collapsing o f a b u lid in ^ n
July 10, In Philadelphia, w l4 a
number o f workmen were kl'.leiBbd
many more Injured, b ro u g h t^ t
again, as on numerous previous ilpslons. the heroic character o f^ e
priesthood. Rev. J. PL McOowaiii.
S. A., from the window o f a |jr
room of 8 t Rita’s rectory, saw‘“
roof give way and the workmen r
Ing to escape. Accompanied by
assistant, Rev. Chorublno SalclnUl
principled husband or wife to lawless
3. A., he hurried to the scene of 0i(
ness, quarrels and even adultery, well
wreck. He was about the first to #
knowing the very crime will afford
rive, and oblivious to the Oaiw
a pretext and legal grounds for separa
from beams and niasses of conerfi
tion.
which hung above, he began the wa|i
It engenders between husband and
o f rescue and of spiritual minist#
wife fierce litigations about the cus
tion to the Catholics among tbe M
tody of their offspring.
tlras. Prayer was offered for 'uS
It deprives the children of the pro
the dead and Injured while desperKr
tecting arm of a father or the gentle
efforts were made to remove the d(i!
care of a mother, and too frequently
bris which imprisoned the wojk®«|
consigns them to he cold charity ot the
Wlien the biUldIng Inspectors
world; for the married couple who are
dered all away for fear the remalnlig
wanting In conjugal love for one
walls might collapse, the pri
nother are too often destitute also
asked and were permitted to remti
t parental affection. In a word. It
The priests were later joined by
rings into the household a blight and
Hcemen and firemen and remain
esolation which neither wealth nor
there until the last man prevlouslj
iixury can repair.
iinnccounled for was removed froi
This social plague calls for a radlthe ruins and given over to the h
1 cure, and the remedy can be found
pltal physicians who were in attend
ly In the abolition ot our mischlevance with ambulances
The work
s legislation rugatding divorce and
men were mainly Italians and Ne
an honest application of the teachgroes. and while the former make upj
:s of the gospel.
St. Rita's congregation, no dlscrlrol
f persons contemplating marriage
nation was made bv the priests In the'
re persuaded that once united they
fliatter of giving aid or encourage-^ re legally debarred from entering
ment to the sufferers.
;o second wedlock they would be
re circumspect before marriage In
It takes as much courage to give a
choice of a life partner, and would
reproof, as It does to receive U in the
more patient afterward in bearing
right spirit
yoke and in tolerating each other's
nilties.

C hina

Archbishop Qlennon, as an officer
of the government, census commis
sioner, enjoys the franking privilege,
and is the first Catholic bishop to be
so honored.

Indorsed Judge W llfley, and signed
a petition asking President Roosevelt
and the State Department to retain
him in Shanghai.
A few days later the will o f Cap
tain J. P. Roberts, an American citi
zen. was presented for probate In the
“ Tlie Stare Tluit Kever DImitpobite.''
AH street cats stop at eur door.
United States Court. There was no
legal contest involved. Judge W llfley filed a decision on the right of
the United States Court to admit a
will to probate. In the course of
which he made the follow ing attack
M U R R A Y ®L O G D E N , P rops.
upon the Catholic clergy;
“ The Popish clergj- take to them
selves under the name o f tbe Church
PH O N E B O U L D E R 339.
,,
^
and poor the whole residue o f the
estate of the deceased after the twotblrds o f the wife and the children
are divided, without even paying his
debts or other charges thereon. Th«
trust thus vested in the prelates In
tbe course o f time has been grossly
abused."
Judge W llfley also said In his de
cision that the power the Catholic
clergy had seized In former times was
80 abused by them that It was neces
sary for the state to Interfere to pro
O F C A R O L IN A
tect the people from their rapacity.
The Rev. Father M. E. Colman, of
St. Joseph's church, Shanghai, writ
ing In the China Gazette, June 4, pro
B O U LD ER
tested against the comments in the I
decision, declaring that they are
more than irrelevant, and evidently
put In for the purpose of attack on
the Church.
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SEN. BEN TILLMXN
CH AUTAUQUA

S a tu rd a y, J u ly 2 7th

IN' THE PHILIPPINES.

3:00 P. M.

8:00 P. M.

•THE RACE P R O B L E M "

“ A PLEA FOR THE PEOPLE'

One Result o f Archbishop Harty's
Visit to WMlitngton.

^

Low Rates Including Admission

|

C O LO R A D O & S O U T H E R N

|

An agreement has been reached be
tween the Secretary of W ar and the jjl
•" VIA ••
^
Church In the PbUlppines regarding
several important matters of contro I
versy. Regarding the landed proper
ties the agreement provides that the
Church, through the archbishop of
Manila, shall possess In absolute title
the land and property pertaining to
the hospital of San Jose, tbe hospital
of San Juan De Pios and the college
o f Santa Isabella. These properties
We have Just what you want in hot weather goods In Suits. Underwear
are valued at 12,066.000.
The Church rellnqulshei all claims and Hosiery. A large assortment in Straw lists st the right prices.
and demands upon the estate o f Santa
Petenclaua and upon the hospital and
foundation o f Santa Lazaro to the
government of the Philippines except
The New Store.
that tbe archbishop is to retain poe1138 Pearl S(.
» . nBINBRT at SOW, Props.
session of the block In which the
present Santa Cruz cemetery It sit
uated and of fifty hectares north of
the hospital.

Summer Clothes

T H E SAYRE-GRAHAM H O U S E FU R N IS H IN G

CO.

Filipino Htudents.
In September about forty Filipino
students for the priesthood will en
ter American colleges. Eight will be
received at Dunwoodle Seminary,
New York.
At Minneapolis on June 17 Thom
as M. Mulry, o f New York, president
of the Superior Council of the Society
o f St. Vincent de Paul, was elected
president o f the thirty-fifth National
Conference o f Charities and Correc
tion, which is to bo held In Rich
mond, Va., next year. This Is the
first time that a Catholic baa been
elected to the position.

the
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Everything to Make the Home Happy
1415.1417 Pearl Street
BOULUER, COLORADO

Advertise in the Register
T H E
C H E Y E N N E
S T E A M
L A U N D R Y s
Has absolutely the only first-class, up-to-date plant in the state. The least
wear and the best work. One trial will convince yon.
Tstephons No. 20.

England & Roseman,

*

Props.

In T h e Rain B eit

EU R O PEAN

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

Pay for Room Only
£&t Where Too Wish
JOHN BROWN, Prop.

Easy T e rm s
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THIS MEANS:

LA N D S

C h w y 'e n n e , W y o .
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ARCHER
SUBCOUNTY
D IV IS IO N

D e n v e r ®L R io G r a n d e
“ S c e r i i c L ir jC o f t h e W o r l d ."
T O

T H E
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Central

THE

TEXAS

W rite For Free Booklet

J. L
5 6 4 ^ S h e id le y B u ild in g

P H ELPS
K a n s a s C ity , M o «

G e n e ra l A g e n t

P acific ^ D a s t
Offers the traveler the same good train service, comfortaole and lux
urious accommodations and tbe same impressive scenic attractions In
wlnmr as it d.i.;& In summer. Its three through dally trains which
are operated between Denver and the Padflo Coast are provided wlUi
the latest pattern of Pullman and ordinary sleeping cars, chair caw ,
and a perfect system of dining cars wheih are operated on the a la
carte plan.
qTfce two morning trains from Denver carry through Pullman stan
dard sleeping cars which arc operated in ooBnection with tbe Burling
ton, Rock Iiland a ^ Missouri I^asific between Chicago, SL Louis and
Ban Francisco ■alihOTt changa It you contemplate a trip to the coast,
let us send you lllustrsted booklet free,, and Information as to what
the trip will cost you.
_
8. K. H O O P E R , O. P. A T . A., D E N V E R .
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D EN VER
sections
where the order is very new. General
Apathy has a larger following than
the Grand Knight. So that if there Is
anything wrong in the Knights o f Co
lumbus

scheme,

this

will

effect a

cure.”
Mr. Preuss prints part of the above
paragraph in italics. Then lo back op
the Citizen’s remarks,

Mr.

Preus.s

quotes from the St. Paul Wanderer, a
German paper, which says tfiat the Cit
izen is an unimpeimtaable witness (not
forgetting the I,,eader’B remarks on this

■D E N V E R

subject), and then our esteemed con

C A T H O LIC R E G IS T E R

temporary puts the solar plexus blow

Tkln) Floor. 1124 CurtU St., Donvar, Colorado,
laaued arary Thuriday.
Batabllahad SeptamlMT 22. li f t .
PkuBe
Maia MU.

to the Knights with the remarks of
the Columbian and Western Catholic
o f Chicago, a "sort of semi-official or
gan o f the K n lg h t ^ f Columbus.”

R E P R E 8E N T A T I V E 8:
1022.
H. Wagner, *»*
r>l arfu
Block
X I.
JJX#Wj”^ 4 n r ■»
»».
rw u T„ aMione,
n w a * ^ Black
a#aa«\^n aw
ITEHU).MDMUNJJ F, BOTLE, 226 Eaat Tenth SL, Laadvitla, Colorado.
1U88 TERESA KESCH. 214 Ooddurd Ava., TrliUdad, Colorado.
MISS MARY McOUlRE. 901 Water 8L. Canon City. Colorado.
B'lUider 731-1
MRS, NELLIE KISER, 902 Walnut »t.,
Colorado.
MISS BESSIE FARRELL Atpen, Colorado.
MISS ANNA RUBS. Montroke, Colorado.
MISS AUCB O’BOYLE, Ortalay. Co lorado.
MRS. MARY SCHWEiaEH. Box 28 6, Victor. Colorado.
MISS AONES WINTERS. Otmnlaon, Colorado.

W e Imagine that all this gives XIr.
Preuss great satisfaction, as on many
Boulder

not see the reason for the existence of
the Knights o f Columbus.
About the worst sort of a nuisance Is
a person who criticises any enterprise

•abacrlbara and others who have news Rams should hand tame to rapIn their town. If one Is lo cated there Wa want a rapraaenUtlva
r anUtlva
avary town. The clergy and others are aollcited to sand In writings on
M ytbliig that may prova Interesting to readers.__________________ _
9U *

occasions he has declared that he did

Cathollo Register Is on sals in Dsnvar at
JAS. CLARKE CHURCH QOOUS HOUSE. 1645-1647 California St.
C. J. 8NEU-, 2740 Larimer St.
„
.
w,
MRS. F. FISHER, Cor. 11th and Curtis Sts., opp. St. Elliabath'a Church.

or organization, and cannot offer some
thing better.

It Is a very easy thing

to tear down a building, It can be done
with dynamite in a minute, but to erect
a building takes time and work.
There is, no doubt, great rpom for

$1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCa

4

iroTlCB—The advartisers In this paper wholiava submitted clear and sat- improvement in the Knights o i Colum
M aotory
dealing with patrons are recommended bus. There are many men now
itory ^iroof
proof of raliabtllty and square
ac
ubscrlber*. The publishers reti----- ------- — ------------.
represented In this paper,
be promptly
>er. b
.
. . reported at once. The publlabar members who are unworthy to be
taaarves
right to dlscantlnae
discontInVa any
advertisement wltbooi. notice.
rvea the rignt
a
- CORRKSPUNUKNTS.—Une live correspondent desired In every parish In the called followers of the great Columbus,
Mrehdiocese.
.
. ;
•OLiCI'roHS—Energetic hustlers wanted In every town and mission In the
Mrcbdloceae, to solicit subscriptluns for this paper. Only reliable persons yet can we lose sight of the fact that
•ranted. Llncral commission.
TAKE NOTE.—-Correspondeiite and general representatives of this paper there was a traitor among the twelve
•tra never auifaorlaed to make drafts or borrow money on account of tbli com
pany. Neither are the," autbo'-lsed to place this company under any financial Apostles The coming trouble in the
Haponslbnity.
IMFORTANT.—If you do not find the desired article advertised, write us Knights of Columbus will not be
•ad wa will refer you to a rallable merchant.
"apathy” on the part of its mei^ibers.
OCclal Organ Ancient Order of HIbtrnlana In Colorado.
but the question of giving each mem
'Ta our times the work of Cathollo Journalism la one of the most useful— her a word in the organization.
ay, one of the moat naoeaeary—In tha whole world."-—I.eo XHL
That such an organization is needed
Btahop’a Houae, Denver, Colo.
cannot be doubted. While yet very
It la with great pleasure that we
recommend to our people the Cath young, many great things have been
ollo
Register, which for several
months hoe proven Its capability of accomplished by this society, for iugiving to the Catholics of this Diocese
an excellent Catholic newspaper, filled Btance, the a^lstance rendered the
with lnter<'stli\g Cathoflo reading. We
are much uleased with Its work, and homeless Catholics after the earth
atnrerelr hope that the Catholic Reg
ister will find Us way Into every home quake in San Fmaclsco. Many salu
of this Diocese.
tary laws favorable to Catholics have
+ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver, Colo.

been enacted through the influence of
the Kiflghts
could go on

of

Columbus,

and

and we

enumerate many

Archblallop Quigley, in an addrcBB be found Catholics of the stripe de works accomplished by the Knights,
at the ihlrty-sevenlb ■ commencement scribed above.
exercises o( St. Igimtlua’ College. In

'

'

unknown to the public.

But there is another side to this

There Is much room for improve
Why should we seek politi ment in the Knights of Columbus,
IntcroflJ, displayed by wealthy Cntholica cal preference because we are Catho many of its members have not learned
' 111 Church affulra, and aoverely criti lics? W o huHv It Is very true that the lesson of brotherly love, yet tha;
Chicago, recently deplored, the lack of question

cized their nlggardneaa towards Catho- many men, even in the state of Colo- there Is need for such au organization
radp, have been appointed to political cannot be doubted.
’ lic educational InBtltutions.
'

There certainly la room for Improve positions because of their afflliattons,
Wealthy Cath but Is this carrying out the idea of

ment in this respect.
■

t

't
fs.-

olics are very conaplcuoua by their ab “ freedom in speech and religion” ? Be
sence In contributing to the support of cause a few politicians disregard and
At tTCTit Hghtly the constllutlon of our

Catholic educationuT Inatitutlons.

present right in Colorado several hun country, does that signify that we are
dred thousand dollars is being raised to follow suit? Not at all, we Catho
"ibr the betiennont o f a sectarian In- lics have iilways been Americans, and
Billon, and the members of the sect always will be.
Y'et, Bonui will tell us that we should

gre contributing with enthusiasm.

In many of our Catholic InstUutloDB meet fair play with fair play and foul
there is a deplbrablo lack of equip play with four play; in otheriwords,
ment to carry on even the necessary

meet

courses of education,

weapons.

where

a

few

the

enemy

with

their

own

thousand dbllars would go a long way

It is a shame that the ailairs of state

toward* the building of say, a science

cannot bo carried on, and men ap

hall, or the equipping of a flrst-class

pointed regardless of their religious af-

laboratory.

fliiatlons.

Catholic laymen should take more
Interest in the affairs of the church

case.

But we know this is not the

We would rather have religion

out of the subject entlrel.v, but the lack

and the clergy should take more Inter of CatboliCH in both state and federal
est in the affairs of the Catholic la.v- offices makes it necessary that we de
man. in this way, perhaps, a better mand that the bars be removed and
discrimination cast aside. America for
.undertanding could be brought about.
Americans! None others wanted.

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS ARTHUR PRUESSAND T H E
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
The Chicago New World, speaking
of the movement known as the Fed

That staunch defender o f the faitl^
eration of Catholic Societies, lauds the ■Arthur Pruess, la hla "Catholic Fort
idea of such an organijation, and be nightly R. view,” is very much worried
lieves that much good will come from
tlie work of Us members.

over the ftiture of Lhe Knights of Co

The New lumbus.

■World says;

Not In a solicitous

but

.Mr. Prues.- seems to think that the de-

‘'For ourselves, we are profoundly

ini.se of this great organization is near
convinced that what Catholics can at at hand, as he declares most emphati
tain by asserting their claims before cally that there Is no reason for Its ex
the grand jury of the American public istence; or In other words, "it has no
is Infinitely better for them than what substantial

and

sufficient

raison

they can gain by back-stairs polltcs. d'etre.”
Beyond doubt, it must be exceedingly
flattering tO a

few

individuals who

First L all, Mr. Preuss takes the
C a t h o l*

itlzen of Milwaukee as au

have ready access to the iiowers of

thority in the matter, although Father

state to think aud to believe that th e/

Vorke of 'he Leader of San Francisco

are running Church

and

Repuhllc. has many times disagreed on this sub
Were they even as influential as they ject. Th following paragraph (n the
Ihluk they are, the miserable conces Citizen ‘ eme to have given Mr.
sions thu.s granted would be a curse

Pi-.iiss gieat i!"'asure;

instead of a blessing and a disgrace to

heviley o f ih<» Knights of Columbus.

Catholic manhood.”

Tile Inev: ablr apathy that overtaken

Bravo, brot-her editor!

£§«,■

In

a

“ This is th.e

few

all organt.-atlona of this kind, is im
lines you liavo summed up th - situa pending. E 'en DOW K Is difficult to
tion. ,ln every city in this cotnury ■will raliy a ft h of the Knights to come to

imgaBM
CO

We

cannot

so

much

blame Mr.

C A T H O LIC

R E G IS T E R

yon free.” "Though we or any angel
preach otherwise, let him be ana
thema.” “ Woe to those who know and
'■'Mm
do not follow.” Yon see Its qualified,
by knowing. "RejectlDg the Itnown
truth" is one o f the sins against the In an In(j|pendence Day Address He Said That it
Holy G boet “ All sins can be forgiven
Dear Jimmie— I cannot retr&in from except sins against the Holy Ghm t,
W as Akin to Saintliness.
commenting on the following para and they cannot be forgiven in this
graph fn your letter of January 12tb: world, or in the world to come,” says
“ The real reason, however, (why I the Word of God.
Rev. F. C. s i t o f Osage City, Kas., nize the rlghtfi i f the Creator In t ie
did not write) was that 1 did not like
The saneness o f Christianity hangs delivered the iu o n at the Fourth of creature. T h eyjm i reasonable because
to say that I had shied at the bonds of upon one
thing: Was Jesus the ■July celebratj at NortonvUle, Kas. they proclaim the natural righU of
Catholicism. There It something so Christ (the anointed, the Messiah)? Father Elast I d in port:
man, without^which he is not a man
pure and free about our prayers (Pres Did Jesus shed bis precious blood for
A page In • history of the United but a slave, a chattel; moreover they
byterian), devotion, etc , be^ng always me. for you?
States that <tht to bo written with are practical for man under his Crea
and only between God and ourselves.
Are we
sane when we
sing. letters of gol|n every true American tor ought to be master of his own des
We feel we are dealing direct with and “ Washed in the Blood
of the I-amb ”?heart is withit donbt the history of tiny and free from any dominion not
getting strength direct from God. It (Read John 1:1-14). If Jesus was not the mar of
Revolution, 1775-1783, founded In divine rIghL
may be a fallacy, but I don’t think so.” the Eternal Son of God, we are a set and with t
The Creator endowed us with cer
najpe of the first
“ Shied at the bonds of Catholicism” ? of idiots. If He was simply the nat President o:
it glorious country of tain inalienable rights and then left
Jimmie, that should read, “ Sheid at the ural son o f Joseph and Mary of Naz ours, Oeorgi
ashington. The United us free to work out the end for which
bonds of Christianity,” for remember, areth: If he died a common law States, the:
British colony, felt wc are called into being. “ He there
Catholicism is Christianity. Protest breaker, even though His philosophy heavy the y of imposition and com- fore who denies or violates these
antism is a genus; all its species are is most sublime, it was no saertfle for plained
nnjust treatment in- rights offends God, acts the tyrant and
degenerate; therefore, none genuine.
and’s selfish laws. The Is t z vaamr «»
These are
the sins o f man. But, on the other dieted by
Prove it? ’I'he principle of individ hand if He was what He proclaimed welfare of
country was at stake not the principles of men; they are
ual interpretation, or free thought, Himself, and the Church defined Him to and for thej t time the nation shook God given and therefore divine. Their
gives to every man the privilege of be, the only begotten Son of God, God off the boi o f slavery and unanl- preservation and propagation, are the
deciding of abstracting from the whole of God, Light of Light, who was made mously hoi d the flag of liberty,
aim o f our lives and in their defense
such tenets of theology as may best man for our salvation, the redeemer of
The sm
t bird can not light upon we are willing to pour out the last
suit his Individual Inclinations.
the world, the Iamb without spot that the large: tree without sending a drop of our heart’s Wood.
This is obviously erratic; simply be takoth away the sins of the world. He shock to 1 ost distant fiber; a great
We hold that in the providence of
cause it lacks the fundamental law of was God, and as such had authority to country
no less sensitive to the God this people was constituted in Its
government.
event*. The small dis- national life to teach the nations offound or build His Church and to del- most trii
This produces a genus, because un ;egate His authority to iu and endow it turbances
tiie proclam-itlon of the the earth true liberty and b ro th e r^ '
der the appellation of Protestant we with the gift of the promised Holy Stamp A
d later on the tea taxa- hood of man. And those who wrote
have hundreds of schisms.
fioon a tremendous uproar the Declaration of Indepcudence, de
Ghost, to abide with It to the end of
So that inOdel, Mormon, Shaker, the world, to lead it into all truth.
like thunder from east to clared the English government tyran
Quaker, Congregationalist, Baptist, John 14:16-17;, 14:26; MaU. 28:1S-2U;
and nally bursted In the cry nous. that It had forfeited Hs rights to
Unitarian. Episcopalian or Presbyte John 20:21; Matt, 1«:17; .\cts 1-8.
Uon of liberty and the rule by denying the inalienable rights
rian are equally secure. •
of men. It Is on this ground they
!n
of Independence,
The Jews exialmed: “ He maketh
These having fallen away from the Himself equal to God." “ No man can
virtue o f patriotism is justlfiod the Revolution and main
“J
that It was not a rebeillon but iv
it ,"'' •■"-SC ■V'
Original Faith, are, degenerate.
forgive sins but God.”
inthood. All the world tained
____
_
.-.Tyrttl-'
- ■' ■^•^’12
In many instances these inclinations
ero whom in ancient days a true defense of the rights o f man.
If I say, we believe He was what He
On Ucdloe’s Island near the harbor
come from hereditary heterodox mis proclaimed Himself to be, it it, the
ccuatomed to make a deml/V
of New Y'ork is erected one of the
takes, not from any desire to disobey duty o f every man to examine the ex
honor with divine rights,
the law of God. us in your own case. press intention .and will of the Divine
ly do natioos honor lUiose greatest statues of th e world, the
led in this grandest of Statue of Liberty, From afar off the
This heritage being in opposition to. Founder and Legi (|l lor of Christian
tuea. Next to love of God stranger can see her holding the torch
or inconsistent with the fundamental ity. You will soon discover Ji sus
othlng greater than love of of enlightc-ament in her hands to pro
principles of the Catholic or Christian taught but one religion and defined it
r, does not that include the claim that ii^ this country a human
religion (systems of faith and wor- in all its parts. That He made faith
fellow
man. Naj-, the being Is not degraded fay the chains
shlplj’ roakes it erratic.
a divine law. Read MaU. 16:18; Rom.
,ot Is but fulfltiing the of slavery.
The Catholic or (’hristian religion is 1:5; I Cor, 11. 10, 12, 18: I Cor. n ;»;
Here ts no anbjection to king nor
ws
of Christ “ Love thy
4.1; 2 Cor. 6:18-20; I Tim. 1:
the one faith once delivered. Relig 1
queen, but men elected by free will of
as
thyself.”
The
laws
of
ious truth is an established principle. 10-il; Gal. 1:7-11; 1 John 4:6; 1 The-:.,
ty have been proclaimed b.v their own government and producing
This must have a fixed head, a center 11:13. Nothing can be plainer. Titus
of Bethlehem. In a'acient the highest realization of self-controL
of unity, a deciding voice, a governing 1:5; 2 Tim. 1;C; 1 Tim. 6:20; 2 Tim.
American cUixons; Let me put to
re
Christianity, liberty was a
power. It must be a legally delegated I;13-Il; 2 Tim. 11:2; 2 Thess. 11:14;
day
In your^joind the sufferings of
and people went to war to
Eph. 4:11; 1 Tim. 3:15; 1 Tim. 2:4;
trust. The church Is the trustee.
nother race. In our jounger your (orefathfars by the sacrifices of
^Jot an Invention of man, but of God. Mark 16:16: Mark 13:21; 2 Peter 11.1;
read with bated breath the their blood, their homes, their com
There is no other name given under Gal. 1:8, Thus if God demands these
1 achievements of Grectaii forts which won for you the privilege*
heaven whereby a man can bo saved, things of us He Is bound to make
nd Roman patriots, bpt ma- of liberty. Remember the sorrow*
(but Jesus), if He (Jesus) was not God known lo us what he demands, and it
udgment compels us to ac- and grief of the mother who sacrificed
He was an iinpotter and delegated only must be certain.
age ih ey were a sorry lot who her ton for Uie welfare of this coun
a false or assumed power.
I have just read an interesting work
mercy, and gloried In their try. Remember the hardship* of the
If He (.lesus) was God His declaia- by 0 . K. Chesterton of London, a Ihoo make the vanquished mints- bstUe field and may these thoughts
tlona stand?
tOKtant. "Mfidem Delusions." He ^syn:
heir passions. Their axiomatic bear In your heart a greater love for
^ A*
If God gave to each and every man ’’.Nothing in the world has been more
’■Vae victla” (W oe to the con- our country.
Lot ns keep our country pure,'free
the power to declile His (God's) teach powerful than the vague idea that peo
|). They were brave and endurand
concentrate In It the highest civil
ing or laws for himself, we should all ple have, that heretics have helped to
s true, and exulted in their love
agree. It Is evident we do not. Is it not, edify or purify the Glirlstlan ('hurch.
ntry, bat the nationiit life ization obtainable.
In order to reach that aim it Is
Jiniinie? "A house divided against It The general islya Is, that after the first
sprung from their victories wai
necpssary
for us tfr have the (ear o f
ages
of
the
Church,
corruption
and
self shsll fall.” God’s bouse is not dl
highest degree unworthy of
God as U is only the God-fearing-man
ion.
vlded. It Is termed "the household of wickedness crept In. and that age after
age very good heretics got up and com
faith.”
ly religion the nurse of Ilbe.ty who will make the Ideal citizen.

L e tte r s o f “ O d d M a n
O u t " to H i s F r i e n d

F a t h e E la s t on P atrio tism

“ Jim m ie ”

J
A

Who built up the country, this
glorious country of ours? Beginning
with Columbus, DeSoto, Marquette,
Ponce de Leon, La Salle. What have®
Iheyj done (or the country here?
Every one of us Is a descendant of an
emigrant. The emigrant comes here
In this country with gowd Intentions,
we embitter him and make hard
feelings for the future by our grasp(or the almighty dollar. We have to
put the principles of cbu U y in the
foreground In order to show that
we are a civilized nation marching
together In the footsteps of our fore
fathers, and bolding high the principles
of liberty.
Let me finish b.v expressing a wish
for the future of our dear beloved
country, "That Liberty and Christian
ity may walk hand In hand and put
forth the principles of true citizen
ship. That our (emblamatlc) Ameri
can eagle may soar high In the skies,
grasping in his talons the red. white,
and blue above the colors of all na
tions and hold on his bead the sign
of salvation— the d^oss of the redemp
tion.

Now, the pure and free prayers, de plained o f it, and sold, you are wrong h j^ g rees tamed the savage hordes
fell conquered
votion, etc, may not be so pure and here, and you are wrong there, this btp'ore than once
stand. he Is not a member, but in the
ail^theriy
had
to
cover
her (ace with
must
be
phriaed
or
reformed.
Then
Hie
free as you li$agine, because soundness
man tie of shame. But God bad
ease of the Citizen, there is no excuse. of opinion and doctrine as demanded heretics handed It on the next horeflc,
orgotten the children of men,
However, it Is Mr. Pruess’ duty to Join by the Church and the Hook ia con tinfll their innocent children acc< pM-d
er
the seas where fi holy man had
It
as
g08i>ol
truth.
the Knights and in that way pilot them trary to Protestantism. Orthotloxy Is
fVid
a
DOW land a new nation was
"Heretic^! have by no meaus had th*'
through the jungles and over the pit- foreign to the principles c f Protest
antism. Truth is one, not many minds monopoly or the right aide of the ar A 'I n g In the throes of Us birthright
falls which worry him so much.
gument. despite the fact that they hav.- ^ kindling anew the torch of Free
with many opinions.
|IB lifted it on high to light the
A very intelligent lady friend almost prevalled. If 1 know anything of hu
loving of all nations to its
re-echoed 30ur words to me In Denver man history, you may take it from m|$i(s. "America, sweet land of libthat that idea of the progressiv:’ i ornot many months ago.
to thee I sing," for thou has re
In answer to a question I put to her. rection of the Christian Church li to
Under the headin,<?, "Colored Bigots,” asking why she attended St. Mark’s tal}’ false.” (By this I re.nd that he ^ e d and proclaimed knew the gra^ 8 law of the Ixird thy God. “That
the Leader of San Francisco says:
Episcopal Church, she said; "I go means that the introduction of what t
. g„ men are crested tree and equal,
“ Two negro performers at the Or- there because we like the people, are commonly simken of among Pixi
tjat they are endowed with certain
pheum have been attempting to "get thero’t. so many of our set there. We testants as the introduction of now
a laugh" by referring to perspiration are Unitarians. Oh, Mr. W., there l.s truths (doctrinal), as they are erro ^ llenabh' rights by their creator,
t among these are life, liberty and
"beads" as a mark of Catholicity. Are
the owners and managers of the Or- something so pure and free about the neously called, are not being Uevel tke pursuit of happiness; thet to sepheiim catering to their negro trade, Unitarian pra.vers. We go to God our oped).
^ r o these rights governments are inor are they simply showing their con selves. No Son to go through.”
He continues; "I do not say iha lituted among men deriving their just
tempt for their Catholic patrons? I
1 was at a house the other night and heretics have not sold something iha
iwer- from the content of the govbelieve the latter contribute quite
1 met Judge W.; hadn’t seen him and has not had a valuable lesson to (h
largely to the Orphoutn coffers.”
his good wife for years. My wife Church, hut I do say that uixin th v| Superficial thinkers may imagine
This recalls several other “ stunts”
asked: 'I suppose you still attend St. whole it is false to say the Church w as^u se words are glUterlug gcner.'illtios
put on by the Orpheum management. Mark’s?” "No, we don’t" The judge
wrong, and the reformers-flghl fi*v|ut they ar- not. They are practical
IjCt 118 see Oh, yes, our readers re said: “ Well, I couldn’t stand it, I the ages went on. The Church, 8iiic4fuths, having their foundation In
member “ The Jolly Monks of Mala- j could not rept-at the creed any farther It has existed In this world has rilwar^teason anil revelation. They recogbar,” put on by the Orpheum manage-j
^ believe in the God the kather Iwen the restraining power agalnn
. , _
A J .K
Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.’ llgiOHs fanaticism, in the earlv
meat In Denver. And then, again,
Well, Jimmie, don’t get away from
When I got to the only begotten sonl|)eople wanted to fast and hur* thr-;;
know as w -11 as I that the
wasn’t It refreshing when the manager |
^
selves. One of the Pois s had to tsst^ 'And aad noble laws of England would the ceiitral idea; Josus Christ cruci
of the Register was ordered out of the these good people have a right to ex an edict against ni:uw rdom,
^ in te r If th< v» -.vi-re no fied. If you love God, you will keep
Orpheum, merely because he called ercise their own God-given wisdom, Christians wanted to die f o r '. hrlsi.
’ Interpret thcia. Bo with the His commandments.
"The yoke is easy, and the burden
Iniendt d us
the Orpheum management down for and yet the record tells us that "there think the- main part of the
is no other name given whereby man comes from historical mi-tak'^
judge* we should all light."
presenting to the public such a show
“ What (loth It profit a man if hs gain
can be saved,” Read also Mark 16: I d- ondiy, upon Illogical conclussc-ij:
as "The Jolly Monks o f Malabar.”
Instance: \ gooil Quaker says, bap- the whole world and lose hla soul?”
16.
thirdly, ui»-in mislnterpretatlops "
,*u l.s ur-necessacy; while a good
Cardinal Newman once said: "There
The essence of sin is in the will.
1 have just read a lecture in losfc
Get Much Squealing.
Therefore, If we have the will to dis vtudente .iiv«n by Rev. )
*''1'' a’” ’p5d!an seys It Is absolu'elv aec- l.c a big, ugly mask thrown over the
ist-tiy. A Lutherau says fabh alone face of t)ie Catholic Church by her
In addressing the graduates of St. obey. we are guilty of disobedience to S m ith (F resb ylt-rla n , 1 b elieve',
s-tves, while Ibo Uuiiarlan sa:- s. nay, enemieii."
Vincent's school, Detroit, a few days God. I do not say thavall men wit- -fiyn:
nav.
I know’ you want to do right. May
ago, Rev. M. I. Strltch, S. J., said of fully disobey. The certainty of Chris"The Bible L*- a plain book for
' :iC ?,l5"‘'odlgi £a;.g salvation’s free Go«l bless you, and while It may not be
the recent challenge offered him tfan essential truth is held only In thi men; you (studfuU) are able
through the press to discuss Social keeping of the authorized judicial con- j-onr o-* :j judgm-.-nt upon it wbulS
'» -I.;, to <y-’ ; hut the Presbyterian your g<wd for time to belong to the
ism: “ In spite o f the fact that a So V. yor or protector, which i the Chris gent study. We must hold to th,
- ‘ he potter hag itowgr over the body, let us hope that you belong to
cialist In a recent attack accuses me tian Church. So that all Catholics may ■ -but, much o f our knowledi^e cl|^ c*'-,-.’. to mc'ild one vessel to honor and the soul ci the Church,
"ODD MAN OUT.”
of shearing pigs, I say that I would be said to )>e one in * -^senttals.
to us second hand. When w i
^
luotlie’- to dit: toner, and so on ad lib.
If the New Te-otament
?ro the tidn books of the Seriptm.-n w#»*-' Vtno bhaii dectiio?
not compare the Socialists to pigs.
The Holy Father recently received
Yet I was shearing the Socialists, and channel that God had chosen to con ourselves. "Is this the t-xik H’ ’
To mat!)’ that have ssM. Ixtrd!
of course the squealing was lo be ex vey the Christian t«vdatint!-<, we lection of documents of u n c c in ijl^ ’ lotrd! It shall l'>- said, "I never koev; in a private audience Canou Patrick
pected. The public knows that from should read It alik-. In fact. If ’we and authorship;
interpreted
you your tfjcu'iue). Turr lo '■ Cor. O’Quln. who, detpite his most Celtic
name, coracs from Pan, in Franio,
the Socialists we always get moeh once admit tha: in the New . - vtement laied, of which we know
1:10.
there ts a divine revrlatJon. we are thing, except that they an n, ■ ,
squealing and little wool.”
If oi;r
1? not pure, c=ur pravers At the c!of>e of the interview Canon
forced to admit that it has come to us “ Im this the book that has chanj^
are apt to be off-c-c-’ or,
oid may he O’Qtiln said in Italian, but with »
by sun' and certain steps thrtwgh the face of the world?” Then aft
C. M. n . A. Gains a Thousand.
coiii>;;cr‘ rt to bras;- or a Unkli';e cym strong French accent: "H oly Father.
The report o f the grand secretary Church. It being the only -yi^nat tning up his premise-?, he says
b.yl. Wv- Cathoilt’ : go direct t<! Cod, 1 beg a special blersioi: for France,
^or New York, Edward Ryan, shows accosinf^if the ris*' of the Churchy
IS no perfect medium, but we
and owing to our profound a<k::C'vl- that she may not lose the faith.” The
that in the six months from January
If bj b-jnd you mean “ obi diene A, to licve that the Bible ig the Insps
edKetuc:;, ,;f Hla a^d^ht.v powsr «i-d I Holy Fath >r looked at him w1:h that
to July 1,158 members were initiated amhorUy" thai the Church exacts frmn iuraillble word.” Oh, «fy , ji^-.
attribiir. s, wc hon-.r all Hk; e r e ? . ; . ; : s w e a t
of his. “ Nay,-” ht
Into state branches o f the CatheUc Ml her chtidren In a sptrifu.'il wak the blind lead the blind, they
?d she wH: c o t lost
i-si'cci.any thcn-c that mair;, ■«» most ’ "'J* he
Mutual Benefit Association.
I 55- a l^ aa)!-; "The ii'uth -];uH make into the ditch together.”
near and dear.
'
F.'*
Preuss for his remarks ns, we under

f

T H E ORPHEUM AGAIN

1
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D EN VER
C o lo ra d o

A n d

N e i^ b b o ^ S ta te s

Local News From Catholic Cente;
Register f e c ia l Correspottdeoi
» m

i i n in

Hiss M adelane ^an spent last
w eek bere vtslilB jrjn ds before her
departure fo r Heim.j^ilu. Miss Horarati has been In I L f attending: a
business co lle*. thei p u , , lagt year.
On July the Hth, , ijiu a n Keynold died at the R 'r o e s Hospital,
after sn lllnen - of days duration.
Mrs. Reynold bus le • resident >f
‘ V id or for fhe last en years end
:«he was belov< by i ,ho knew hor.
Her funeral oci ured day afternoon
and her remHlii.“ w eriipp„d j „ (lilCUBO for internu-nt. ' « was a lanro
conrourse o f friends opSpanled the
remains to the depot how their es
teem for Mrs. iteynol ij m pay i,er
the lust tribute of rci t.
The Sisters o f HL * Orphanage
left Suturday tnornln({< D enver w ell
pleased w ith tli-dr c o l l ^ , this year.

I'H i 1 M l 1 1 1 M -!

CrippleCreek
D IS T R IC T
i -l-M - l M -H -H ' 1
\ ICTUR-CIUI’ I'I.K
Mrs. TIanrmU O'Dotmell am} ii)tl(lren
of Plulnhxr Min Oulch, le ft Humlii.v
aftern<!*)ti over the rfhort IJne for two
jn o n tb c' visit In New York w ith reta-

tlven. ..
Mr, ami Mrs. 41. ,T. O'Neill are vialtlnf;
In Denver this V e e k , the Kuest of Mrs.
O’NsUl's parents,' Dr. and Mrs, H ally,
form erly of Victor.
Mr. Charles Muhony has returmal
from his trip to Irelami oiiJ be reports
)ia.vtnK hiid a splendlil time w hile
abroad, but never the 'ess he Is jtlad to
1>« home HKalii. •

I

LOVELANO.j)LO.
LOVELANO.|)LO.

::

(Staff rorrespol„.o,)
The sttendancd »t i Mass here
last Sunday
fnlrl „o<i, but .as
very uften Is the cas n over this
state, thi- men were li le minority.
C A N O N .C I T Y , C O L O R A D O Why i« this, tliat the : uo not at
Boardlnif school fo r yoonsr ladles. tend at Holy Mass as we i the women
Conducted by ilie Benedictine Sisters. do? This shouhl not be i f the father
F o r p articulars, address.
ioes not attend at Holy ig, what encourafrement le there fori children to

Monnt St. Scholastica’s
ACADEM Y

Sister Directress

L O R E T T O

H E I G H T S A C A D E M Y , L o p o , C o lo ,

a

go? Of course, at this time o f th.^
year, especially tn agricultural districts
the men are busy at Irrigating their
crops, hut as a rule they are always .n
the minority in regard as to attending
ut H oly mass the year around.
Rev. Father. lot Jeunesae delivers I
an excellent sermon on the Oospel of
the day. The singing of the choir was
goml, especially the bass voice of Hr.
Furgueon. The attendanoe at Sunday
School here baa been very small o f late,
judging by the remarks the Hev.
Father La Jeuness* made before the
sermon, saying that on the last thrse
occasions he held Sunday School, the
first time there was nobody present,
the second time there was one child,
and the third time there was one chit 1
on timt and one late, so you see that
the attendance Is grow ing larger.
Ttev! Father'ljT"Jeunesae also made
a strtmg and lengthy appeal In regard
to supporting the Catholic Press, say
Ing that the local diocealan paper was
a good piiper. much better than the
former Denver Catholic paper.
It
printed all the Catholic news from all
over the world and contained much In
structive reading. He also .said that
there was a representative of the Den
ver Catholic Register In the city, and
that his parishioners should rg>t let
this opportunity pass without subscrib
ing for the Denver Catholic Register.
■"The~cliufch'” here’ is "a beautiful and
well built structure surmounted by a
handsome low er with a large
on
top, the whole presenting a heaunfiil
appearance, but the grounds around
the church are In a very neglected con 
dition. There are on both sides of the
church, weeds and this ranky sweet
clover grow ing up to the height of
from five to six feet. Surely It •would
not cost much to put 1 na good lawn;
the way It Is now it looks awful.
Tw o Missionary Sisters of Sacred
Heart o f Denver, were here a few days
this week. They had much siR-cess and
were well received by the people j f
Loveland.
The Ijidles Guild Society of St. John's
church were entertained by the -Mrs.
T. J. Haley and Mrs. Mutt Daly last
Wednesday afternoon.

FORT COLLINS, COLO.

Boarding School for Young Ladies.
I'tformatlon Address Mother Superior.
■■
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Opens Sept. 9, 1907.

■

FjGeneral

....... .

Sacred Heart Collie
D E N V E R

Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, 'o r Boarders and Day StudontefeUeKe.
all School and Preparatory Departments.' Full Classical, Cotnmerfl, Scltifle and Mathmaticftl Courses. Modern T.AngruaKe-. Sound KnKlIshlducatlon. Send for Catalogue to The llev, I’ resldent. .
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A flrst-class, fireproof hotel at popular rates. One-half block Domialoa
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The Hamilton-Brooka company, proprietors.
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Requiem Mass was sung at St.
Jfiseph's church, monday at S o'cbjck
tor the repose of the soul of funner
pastor Rev. Father U. I’. Roblnet,
who died Saturday at St. Josepli's hos
pital In Denver.
Rev. P’ather G. J.
Juenessc Is at
tending the erleslastlcul retreat at the
Sacred Heart College In D*.nver.
Mlssee Stella luid Maude C2sphe1I
spent several days last week visiting
relatives In Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marsh spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Ault with Mr.
Mar.-di's sister. Mrs. Hutsell.
Mrs. Thomas Marsh o f Carthage, Mis
souri. is vl.sltlng her son. Mr, AV. O.
Marsh and fam ily o f this city.
Mr. John Clouse and family are en
joyin g a visit from Mr. Clouse's neUie,
MLss Anne Schoblnger o f KhulUburg.
Wiscon.sin.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prendergast are
spending a week with Mrs. ,1’ renderg a s fs slater. Mrs. F railer at ijurumle
\v yomlng.
Mr. J. A. Lyndon fell while at work
at a new building on Mountain avenue.
Monday, and received a bad cut on
the head.
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If we do have war with Japan, a
preliminary agreement should be
entered into by both sides to the ef
fect that if the United States lost,
Japan would have to take the Phil
ippines, sad if the United States won
Japan would have to take the I'hillppines.
e * a
«
Eleven hundred sample copies of
“ The
American
Historical
Re
searches," with soliciting circulars,
were sent to the leaders o f different
councils of the Knights o f Columbus
and therefTom ono subscription was
secured. This is an item that some
ingenious “ 1" could profitably ex
p lo it He would have to be ingenious
to do it, but It could bo done.
« « « «
When a religious journal persist
ently tries to create and foster re
ligious hatred, it can be said with
perfect truth and sincerity that such
a journal is more dangerous to those
it pretends to represent than out and
out avowed enemies. Religious ha
tred and intolerance is to be con
demned, even when it masquerades
under the guise o f fighting religious
hatred and intolerance.
s * * *
The Irish Fellowship Club o f Chi
cago, an admirable orgaulzation,
whose object la rather well defined in
its name, is pushing an important
project— the erection of a memorial
to General Sheridan, who is consid
ered by Chicago all one o f its distin
guished citizens, as he lived there for
a number of years, while in command
of the Department of the Lakes. No
soldier of the Rebellion better de
serves an enduring memorial than
gallant Phil, who with General Sher
man, was given credit by Grant as
contributing to his success more than
any other two Union generals.
In a conversation with Major
Thomas W. Beaham o f this city, with
the writer the other day, he summed
up the concensus of opinion o f faheridan's comrades, who knew him best,
in this statement: “ Of all the o ffi
cers I knew and of what I have been
told by others o f those I did not
know personally, Phil Sheridan was
the best soldier and the hardest fight
er that the war produced."

« * '* *
Reference was made in this column
last week to the .\merlcan Catholic
Historical Researches, and to the
fact that 1,100 sample copies of that
puldication with soliciting' circulars,
were sent to a prominent Catholic
fraternal order, one of whose subjects
is the study o f .American history in
relation to Catholics, and of these
1,100 solicitations, one subscription
was the result.
Those who are Interested In inves
tigating the history o f the United
Slates and the history of the Ameri
can colonies and the part played
therein by Catholics, and who ars not
acquainted with the Researches,
tV A LK iN O t u p : c h a s m .
should know this fine publication,
which has been continued uninter
Baldwin make his great walk again
Sunday. July 28th at Eldorado Springs. ruptedly for twenty years by Martin
Special trains and low rates via Colo I. J. Griffin, who at present lives at
rado & Southern.
Ridley Park. Pa.
.Mr. Griffin delves Into history in
the original as It were; he Investi
O O X SO LIX O C .T T H O L IC E U IT O H S.
gates from the rich store house of
manuscripts in Washington and
The Catholic Citizen gives some
Philadelphia and other places, and in
consolation for the Catholic editor In
addition to a delightful and enter
the following observation made by
taining style, he possesses the in flex
Cardinal Newman in several letters
ible and Intrinsic qualifications o f a
to Mr. J. M. Capes, now published by
historian— truth. When ths truth la
Abbot Uasquet In “ Lord Acton and
not entirely complimentary be tellr
Hla C lrcl^ ,(L on gm a n s, 190G):
it, and where errors have crept in,
“ The Rambler Is doing a great deal
errors that give unearned credit, he
of good, and we cannot do good
corrects them.
without giving offense and incurring
Mr. Griffin was born in Philadel
criticism.” (Up. xvl-xvll),
phia October 23, 1842. He entered
“ It Is well for us, my dear Capes,
mercantile life as a bookkeeper and
that we do not look out for any re
soon after became correspondent for
ward for what we do In this world,
the Catholic Mirror at Philadelphia,
for whether w© do or nOt, we are sure
the Spectator at Washington, the
not to get It." (P . XXV).
New- A'ork Tablet, the Catholic Uni
verse, Philadelphia, and on the es
No Christian gentleman, no Catho tablishment of the Catholic Standard
lic. can enjoy the nasty story, says became its city reporter.
In 18 6:i
the ^lonltor. It is unhealthy and de- be started the Guardian Angel, a
gradingL it la disease. There Is no Sunday school paper, and—f^ontlnued
good reimon for it. The man with the as its editor until 1870, wheiy^he be
healthy mind. pure, not prudish, can came assistant editor o f the Catholir
find ample outlet for his-animal spir Standard, In v.-hich itositlon he re
its in other channels. True, It takes a mained until l:v7.'l, when be founded
deal of courage to stand alone, outside the 1. C. B. U. Journal in March,
the Jovial circle; but a man’s self- 1873, which later was changed to
respect is there, and whefi he lends Griffin's Journal. On September 17.
his laugh to the applause that greets 1872, he organized the Youths’ Total
the salacious story, he leaves his self- Abstinence Society, the first teiBi)errespect behind. And if he be a man. ance society 'organized in Pbliadelit takes a more complicated process phla. His life has been devoted to
than the mere resistance of tempta temperance, and he is at present the
tion to regain that prsetous seif- only living founder o f the C. T. A.
esDset.
Union of .America, in 1882 he be
gan the publication to his Journal of
AiO .After .An Kdiioatioii.
nrtieli.'S relating to Catholicity in
The average edtipated man gets a
Pblladeiphta. These led to a meet
alary of $1,000 a year. He works
ing at his offlc« with John H. Camp
irty years, making a total of $40,bell, president o f the C. T A. U..
,'0 lu a lifetime. The average day
Philadelphia, which resulted in a call
,trer gets $1.50 a day 300 days in
to organize a Catholic Historical So
a tar, or $4 5b in a \ear. In forty
ciety, which waa foroied July 22.
g»6 he earns $18,000. The dlffer1^84, and the society is yet !:i'e,v^r3, or $22,000, eijuals the value of
Istenrc, owning a fine buildit^, "'ell
ucation. To acquir» this earnfilb-d with books and manuscripts of
ijcapacity requires twel"-? years at
Catholic iiii' U'al iateresl. In JEi'gKJl o f 180 days each, or 2.160,
ary, 1 8 ';7, ne 'legan the public.'iTfnn
It is found that each day ,t
of
American Catholic Historical
o l is worth A u i le more than $10
10 pupil.
^

Researches, which have continued
uninterruptedly to the present time.
Mr. Griffin has orggnlted more lit
erary, benefldnl and total abstinence
societies and Irish land leagues than
any other man in the country; be has
been longer in cointinuous work in
Catholic journalism than any other
person in this cou ntrj. Beginning
in 1859, while yet a youth at school,
by contributing to the Catholic Her
ald, he is still in the service. ,He
has two children in religion— Rev.
Martin I. J. Griffin. Jr., o f St. Paul.
Minn., secretary to Archbishop Ire
land. and Sister M. Dorothea o f the
Order o f the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, and who has been for the past
ten yearsi at St^ Ant’ -ony’s school. In
Philadelphia. ®
Mr. Griffin has made a permanent
contribution to American literature
in his splendid life of Commodore
John Barry, and has now in course of
preparation “ Cathollca and the
.American Revolution."
In appreciation o f Mr. Griffin's
work the Columbian Assembly of the
Knights of Columbus o f New York,
composed o f the members o f the
Fourth Degree, adopted resolutions
October 3, 1906, from which the fo l
lowing is quoted:
"Resolved,
That
all
Catholic
.Americans are indebted beyond po.'si'
bilities of proper appreciation to the
venerable and respected editor and
historian of the city o f rhiladeipbla,
who has devoted the labors o f a long
and busy life to the search Into Cath
olic history in this country; and
"Resolved, That in the person of
Martin I. J. Griffin o f Philadelphia
the Columbiaa Asaembly recognizes
one of H e foremost historians of our
time, who has unselfishly sought out
and unswerving, the truth in history,
especially iu Catholic American his
tory."
If you want something that is of
real value subscribe to the Re
searches; it is amazing when the
matter is systematically studied and
investigated how much Cathollca
have done in the history o f our coun
try; it Is also amazing how many
things we have been led to believe
we have done aud haven't. The Re
searches gives you this data and in
formation both ways.
C. B. H.
MOHK TH.AN OXK L.A.NGl’.AGE.
Mlullter Kgan sounds the right
note w^en he gives it as his opinion
that; "W e are coming to the conclu
sion (profiting by the example of
wise nations), that a man lacks much
who knows not any language but bis
own. A foreign language opens a
new world— a new life. It makes a
whole mind o f half mind. Since the
Philippines and Cuba have been
floated Into our kin, we find our
selves more than ever tongue-tied.
The average American was formerly
rather irritated that there should be
people in this world who persisted in
speaking Spanish or any other alien
tongue! Hut that has been changed.
Opportunities are easy to young men
who speak Spanish. The great flood
of Italians coming to this country,
changing so many things, makes tor
many o f us the language o f Dante a
necessity.”
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AN ENTIRE BUILDING DEVOTED E X 
CLUSIVELY TO HiGH-GRAOE

Pianos, PianoPlayers.PlayerPianos.Organs.TalkingMachines.Sm all Instrum ents,SheetM usic,etc.
maslcal warerooms west o f Chicago, sad oae
[.lying
„ ns the largest
_
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argest and finest atock* In the country. We have i>een~exclualve ^
iir
Tteinwag
Pleno dealers (or over thirty year*. We -elt iBntmneeal* ei rmmp

f

aeyioenta. W e rent pianoe. A fine 'Victor Talking Machine
Outfit, tlO.tO. with record* complete, for only tJ.OO down pay
ment. Complete catalogue* and Information sent free. Sheet
miiele and Inatructloii books of all ktnda Sand or mention
thU ad.
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Colorado Springs Store:
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The Archbishop of Dubuque has
sailed for Europe. He will spend the
summer in Germany.

Cancer is a dreaded disease and
there are thousands o f people suffer
ing who can be cured' If they will $rjp
O. W. Stewart
B. H. Stewart our treatment. A sore cure is guturanteed in every cese. If you have can
cer or know of any one that has yon
Burro Groups, Kodak FinFshing,
will do a great favor it you tell them
All kinda of Out-of-Door Photos.
about the Harris Institute. Write or
' ameras for Rent, Films, Plates and call. Consultation free.
Supplies.
H a r r is In ^ H u le , 1214 Msin SL .
134 Ruxton Ave.,
Manitou, Colo.
(4tb Fluor) Kansas City, Mo.
Dr. Hughes, .Physician in ohsyge.

P H o t o g 'r a p K e r s

T H B CAKI.SIIAD OF A M F ruC A .

R eich m uth C afe

Pagosa Spring.", or 'H ealin g W a
ter*” i* a new hot eprlng* re*ort in
ED. F. REICHMUTH, Prop.
Colorado.
204 Manitou Ave, Manitou, Colo.
The waters are hotter and the flow
BAKERY. CONFECTIONERY. RESTAURANT greater than at Glenwood or the Hot
Spring* of ArkBu«a*. A qualitatlv* a sRegular Meals and Short Orders.
alyst* proves conclusively that these
Rooms In Connect ion.
water* are nearest to the fan)ons
Carlsbad Sprudet Spring of anything
THE LSLAXD OF GUEE.V.
Xound in the United States, or. t o r t h n
matter, in, the world.
The attractiveness -)f Iht* new inter4«le Fit?d Ten Weeks, S.tMKi Copies. moiiptaln rr.-ort Is *et forth In an 11Iustrar54-F.amtihlet now being dlatrlb"H ear a song that was born in the uted by the Passenger Department,
I
Denver & Klo Orande railroad.
land o f my birth!”

“ The island of Green"—fairest clime
of the earth:
Where splrt^ of freedom, and honor
and love.
Strong as tides of the sea; pure as
heaven above.
Have created a people, wherever they
roam,
M'hose hearts turn with longing to
Erin, and home.
j
THE ISLAND OF GREEN Is a gen
uine tribute to Ireland, and her peo
ple In all parts of the world. Noth
ing has surpassed It since the famous
mriodlee of Thomas Moore. Price,
words and music, 50c. To readers of
this paper, oue copy, 25c, or five
copies $1, postpaid. Address Delos H.
Smalley, publisher, Chicago, ill.
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Three carloads jusf received.
Prices advance 20 per cent. Feb
ruary 1st.
Baatem stock all
bought up by San 'fVancisco p»irties.
The only complete stock in
Denver.

P H II1 P 6 A R R E T 8 0 N
1033 Seventeenth Street
-T

COLORADO

School

of

P r a c tic a l

P lu m b in e

II I a y ▼ r n Men and young men to learn the plumbing bualnesa.
W A N I r l j Largest and most complete school in the 'WesL 'Wa
*
have no classes; each student receives isdriidaai twstrucUon—night and day course. As soon as you master each subject,
you aro given advanced work immediately. Write for (Tatalogue.
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The Mercy Hospital
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A t t o r n e y s -a t L a w

OF COLORADO.

DENVER.

DAN B. CAREY,
Attorney-at-law,
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
Phone Main 4951.
Denver. Cota

Coflcftrn io C o to r ,d * .)

S C H O O L ,
COLORADO

Is tn need of Recruits. Young women wishing to take up tk*
Profession of Nursing can obtain admittance to the School by
Implying to the Mother Superior. Address
SIXTEENTH AVE. AND MILWAUKEE ST. DENVER, COLO.

JAMES 8. McG i n n i s ,
Ati.-Mney and Counselor at Law,
Suite 410 Contluental Bldg.,
Telephone Main 3622.
Denver, Colo

n ...........

"BH^

JOHN H. REOOIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block.
Seventeenth and (Jurtls. Streets
Phone, Main 557
Denver, Colo.

D a ily S u m m e r E x c u r s io n s
VIA

WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attomey-at-I.4 W,
■"516 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver, Coio

T H E

S H O R T

L IN E

TO
JOHN M. HARNAN,
Attomey-nt-Law,
Suite 23, Pos offlee Building,
P. O. Box 1163, Colorado Springs, Colo
JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attomey-at-lJiw.
612-614 Ernest A Cranamer Building,
Seventeenth and Curtis.
Phone 4295.

C R IP P LE

$2.50

C R E E K

-Going and returning Short Line.

n n — G o in g
S h ort
L in e , r e tu r n in g M id la n d
R o u t e , m a k i n g c o m p l e t e c i r c l e o f P i k e 's
P eak.

M O R R ISO N ^ DE SOTO,
A ltom eysal-lAw .
504 Equitahale Bldg. Telephone
Denver, Colo.
M. J. GALLIGAN,
'Attorney and Ooansellor.
Central Block.
Pnehki. Colo

Train schedule is follows:
I-uave Colorado Sprinr.a at 8:30 and 10.20 a. m.
Rt'urn Colorado Springs -.'la Short Line at 6:05 p. m.
Return Colorado Spriogs via .Midland Htmte 7:10 p. m.
All trains arrive and depart from Santa Fe-Coiorado and Southorn
station.
Write for literature.

MISS ADELLA M. FOWLE,
Stenographer and Notary.
935 Equitable Bldg., Denver.

W .

Mining work, depositions and cour.
reporting. Tel, Main 8499.
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Educational Convention
^Golden
“ PRID E O F

A nnual M eeting of th e Catholic Association
Most E nth usiastic Held Thus F a r.

C O LO R tO r

Special Correapondence.

Few Negroes Are CatlMMica.
Rer. St. Laurent o f BalUmore, a
member of the Brotherhood of 8L
Joseph, whose work is among the ne
groes, said that he was not enthus
iastic .o?er the prospect of the work.
T he negro's greatest aspiration he
found to be poUtcal. not religious. Ma
terial needs appealed to him first; ha
looked upon industrial schools as a
trick <jf the white man and considered
Booker Washington a despicable in
strument. His desire is not to labor
with his hands, bat to enter the pro
fessions. "Industrial education should
bo continued.” said Father St. Laur
en t 'but above that should come the
upbuilding of character, such as the
Catholic Church can give.” Among
the 10,000,000 negroes he estimated
that there were possibly 200,000 Cath
olics. and about 2,000.000 belonging
to the sects.

lungarian
H iglP atent FJour
“ The )ur that Is Bread in Colorado” "

I all be Catholic. It must not be a
compromise with any other sys'em of
education. It must be exclusively and
thoroughly Catholic. In view o f that
jAll Kinds of Typewriters BoughL Sold, Rented, RepaireB.
te
w»
and of the endeavors which this asso
Typewriter Suiiqiilea.
Phone Main 879.
ciation has put forth for perfecting
that system, we must begin by put
ting our whole heart and soul into the
work of Catholic education. W e must
love the ayatem which has been estab
* Kee Lox Rlbbona
lished here in the United States. We
must encourage the people to love It
1 6 3 3 C ham pa S t r e e t .
Carboi^
and to give it their support. The
SIO.OO The Bun Standard Visible W riter.
clergy shonid Insist upou the excel
Must Raise .Aloney for Indians.
lence of the system of education, the
Rev. Charles Warren Currier of the
Bftabllshed 1879.
preservation of which means the pres
Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions at
ervation of the country itself. Our
Washington, said that under the ]>resT h e
V
H .
S T E W .\ R T
A G E N C Y
C O .
educational system has become so ent administration the religious perse
dominant in the land that It is at cutions of former days had been elim
tracting the attention and admiration inated. He pointed ou t however, that
of the beat minds. Outside or instde In 1900 all government aid o f the
1941 ChaiB.Street
.
.
.
O E N V B R , COLO RADO
the Church there is now no word of Catholic Indian schools was stopped,
Phone Main 574.
criticism of the great system of Cath
and the work is now carried on by
olic education that has been built up,
charity. The question now was large
-Archbishop Messmer. In bis ad
and let us remember that devotion to ly a financial one.
PtHW 7^1.
2207 Larimer. I
dress of welcome, made a stirring
it will contribute to its progress and
dally
At all grooera plea for progressireness In Catholic
.Attemiancp at .Non-Catholh- Coilege*.
If you want to purcliaM anything in the leather tino—
perfection.
ITdiicatlon. He urged the establish
On Wednesday morning, the Her.
Trunks, Satchels, Hand Bags, Toilet Cases, etc— go to F.
Wants
Free
I’Hrochlal
S<-liooIs.
ment o f a uniformity of standard, cov
John J. Farrell, chaplain at Harvard,
W. Gromm’a, 1517 Curtis streeL Lov^ prices prevail at all
Bishop Kia. in a short speech, reeering
the schools of all dioceses, and
presented before the college associa
'T h e beat I know In cver^ loaf,"
times. Cali and Inspect our goods.
a broadening of the educational sys ommemk-d the establishment 8f free ^tlon, a painstaking paper giving the
tem that will keep the Catholic parochial schools, and Acetblshop attendunce of Catholic students at
T h e C a m p b e l l o S e l l B a k in g C o m p a n y
Rlenk of New Orleans, who arrived,
schools abreast of the times.
A t all grocer's.
269 non-OatbGlic colleges as 5,830 Fresh daily.
"The time Is past when the Catho as Mgr. O'Connell said, "just tn the young men and 1,667 young women,
lic BChoota can be regarded as pri nick of time," responded happily. Bay a total of 6.337 In all. Eatlmating the
vate Institutions," said he. "Hitherto ing Uiat he was from the belated number In attendance at the other
"Purs as mother made IL”
we have not had the concentration or South, where they were just forging 136 non-CathoHc colleges, he came to
uniformity we should have had. Kach to the front, and that he came only to the conclusion that at least 8.871 Cath
fu n e r a l S )ir e d e r
1
school, or CACh dlacoae. has gone Us listen and generously to drink in the olics are in attendance at alt of the
own way. I urge upon this body that wisdom that is stored up in the more con-Catbolic collegea In the country.
1S2S'1521 'Cteoebnd 9lace, S>enixr, ’Cclcrabe
In your deliberations you do not favored representatives from the Mid
The keynote of Father Farrell's pa
Telephone. U«4—Rea. t$41
slight the subject of unity In Catho- dle West and the East.
per was "Catholic parents, notwith
lie education. I.et us establish a sys
Iteligioii in .\n Ktmlles.
standing- the protest o f the Church,
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pride of 'the Church and the wonder.^ py deaf, dumb .ind blind, and by Wiland admiration of those outside the llxim Lucas and Mary Garrlty, deaf
Church. He emphail'y* d the value of mules, made a strong plea for Catho
the parochial and primary schools, lic deaf mule.-i. Father Moeller said
and complimented the Sisters for the that of the estimated number of 15,
good work they do, and deplored the 275 CAtholic deaf, there are 1,002 chil
fact that there were not more teach dren In Catholic schools, and 10.046
In non-CxhoUc schools. He declared
ing Sisters.
that thousands of these could be
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"Our universities are succeeding a> saved to the Catholic f:U»b, If there
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assistant Given equal facilities,
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the (juestion of where to find the
teachers was raised, it being urged
that there is a scarcity o f teachers,
both religious and lay. ’'Every year
I have doxena of position* which I
cannot fill because there are not men
enough preparing to become teach
ers," said the Rev. M. J. Lochomes of
Pk) Noma College. ‘T endorse heart
ily the project to urge pastors to in
duce talented persons in their" par
ishes to take up this work."
‘'The Catholic Church has g lr « i
song a prominent placy In Us schools
Ijecause it cag be made a powerful
factor in the development of the men
tal and moral nature. U Is an excel
lent means of teaching patriotism, re
ligion and virtue pleasanqn. It pro
motes aUentioD. it affords variety, It
gives new stimulus to the mind and is
healthy physical exercise, and it Is
the easiest means o f furnishing
church choirs and of restoring con
gregational singing," said Ignats Inkman, organist and teacher, at St.
Michael’* Milwaukee. “ If the Pope’s
decree regarding church music is to
be carried out, It is necessary to teach
the Gregorian chant in the schools.''

St. John the Evangelist—Harman,
6orner E. Fifth and 'Josephine. Rev
rimothy O'Brien, pastor. Residence, St,
Joseph’ hospital. Mass at 9 o'clock.
Sunday school after mass.
8t. Joseph’s (Polish)— Corner i^orth
Pearl avenue and Third street, OlobeTllle, Rev. Theo, Jarzynskl, lyastor. Res
idence, 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue.
Fortieth street station.
Holy Family.—Berkeley, corner West
Forty-fourth avenue and UUca street
Rev. I... Fede. S. J.. pastor. Sunday
Masses at 7:45 and 10:30.
Montclair Church.—Services at tho
Town hall, com er .feneva and Thir
teenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor.
Sunday Mass at S:45 o’cloclc; Sunday
fchooL.at 11.
Our Lady of ML Carmel (Italian),—
Comer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.;
Rev. Thos. MoreschlnL
pastor,
assisted by Rev. A .irf. Quigley. O.S.M.,
« d Rev. J, PVchrtl, O.S.M, ReMdenco
adJOlnlrjg church.
StuDdays, low Masses at 6, 7; so and
I ; high Mass at 10:80. Benoon U
!Italian at 7:30 sad 10;3i); In Eagiiah
'a t 9. Masses os week days at 7 and
Sundax evening Services at
except third Sundijr of month.
ThfN Sunday, devotioiu In honor of
Our Lady o f Sorrow at t n. sl

“ I take exception to this discussion,
because 1 do not believe that the
teaching of singing In the schools
intended to furnish choirs,'' said the
Rev. O. U. .Vuer of Cincinnati, super
intendent of parochial schools, "It is
a study of educational value and It
should be taught for its value to all
the students, and not to a few select
voices.

log the college departmenL Rev. Jas.
A. Burns, Brookland. D. C.; vlce-presIdenL representing the schools. Rev.
Walter. 2. Shanley, Itenbnry. Cons.;
treasurer-general. Rev. Francis T.
Moran.
In the College Department: Presi4ent, Rev. John A. ConwaX, 8. J .
Georgetown;
vice-president.
Rev.
Father eHhlr, president Holy Creer.
College, Pittsburg: secretary. Rev. L.
A. Delurey, O. S. A.. Vlllanova, Pa.;
executive board. Rev. M. A Hehir,
Very Rev. ,D. J. Flynn. Emmittsburg,
Md.
Graded School Department: PretL
deht. Rev. P. R. McDovU, Philadel
phia; vlee-presldenL Rev. Thomas
Thornton, New York; secretary. Rev.
F. W. Howard. Columbus, Ohio; ex
ecutive board. Very Rev. B. J. Mulli
gan. Trento'L N. J.; Rev. E. A, LaFontalne, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Rev.
Thomas Devlin, Pittsburg; Brother
Victor, New York; Brother John Waldren, Cleveland. General mtecntlve
board. Rev. P. C. Yorke. Stn Fran
cisco; Very Rev. John A. Connelly,
St. Louis.
Seminary officers; President, Very
Rev. E. R. Dyer, S t Mary's seminary,
Baltimore; vlce-presidWut, Rev. Dr. E.
M. MeSweeney, ML 8 t Mary's Col
lege, Emmittsburg, Md.; secretary and
treasurer, Rev. J. Fetilon, SL An
thony's College, NVashlngton, D. C.
The Papal Blessing.

oemg pixsroT'fo't^'ArchSfshop*,’ threJf
hundred priests and brother^ one
bishop, and eight hundred Sisters (A
the teaching orders, in addition to
hundreds o f the laity.
Missouri waa represented by: Very
Rev. J. A. Connolly, Rev. James T.
Finn, S. J., Chas. L. Sonway, C. M.,
Bro.
Anthony,
Bro.
Constantine.
Ph. D. L., Bro. Albert J. Kaiser, S t
Louis; Bro. Charles, B ra Leonidiau.
Kansas City; Her. Jos, SeUnger, D.D.,
Jefferson City; Bro. Emery, SL JoseplL Rev. Francis McDona!4 O.3.B..
Atchison, represented Kjinsai|,;i Rev.
J. S. Glass, C. M.. D. D., a native of
Scdalia, Mo., and now president of St.
Vincent’s College, Ijos AngeUs, ta i.,
attended the convention.
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The blessing o^ H is Holiness, Pope
Pius X, sent through Cardinal Merry
del Val to Archbishop Messmer at
the latter's request, and read by Rev.
F. W. Howard, secretary-general of
Kdaeattunel Legislation,
At the general meeting on the even tho association, to tho assembled
ing o f July if), an interesting discus clergy and nuns, who stood during Its
sion was held on educational legisla reading, era's ned. the deliberations of
tion In the United States. The prin the Catholic Educational Association
cipal speakers were Rev. Father with the approval and benediction of
Heiermann, S. J., Judge Michael Glr- the head o f the Church. In extending
W M . «A Y C n , Managas.
ten of Chicago, and Re^. P. C. Yorke, his Ideaslng the Holy Father said;
"Mgr.
Sebastaln
U.
Messmer.
Arch
16 2 2 S to u t S tro o i.
D. D. Tho Rev. Jos. F. Smith pre
pared a paper which was rend by bishop of Milwaukee; The Holy Foih
T aU p h o n * M ain 2 2 6 3 .
Father He ward. The general tone of cr extends bis thanks to you and to
%m m ftwiriirt CmM aom 9hmm,
the discussion was that more general the Catholic Educational A.ssuctatlon
organization should be maintained by for the cxprsoklon of homage, and
Catholics to prevent hostile legisla grants hts apotudlc bcuedlction wlih
tion, and to promote the pasting of all his heart.",
Mgr. OCoBMii. the newly eUcleit
good laws.
Other Interesting pajiers were read president of th* asaoclallon. In hh
W M O L E 8 A LK
by Brother Anthony of the School De closing remarks !>ald a warm tribute
to
.Archbishop
.Messmer.
who
h.td
partment on "The Pastor and the
School from the Totcher's Viewpoint." been heatt and soul tu ui'ourd with
oii'i by Rev. Walter J. Shanley on the Bsioeiatiou, since Its Incentiun,
Boiler* and Kadiatora, Pipe, Fittinga,
"T he Catholic Church, the Patron of and to the largo aKjfemblng* of Slate
Valves, Etc*, Lawn Hose, Sprinklers, Bto,
l/esrulng." Able papers hy the Rev. to whom waa duo the sucresg ami
high
standing
of
the
latrochlal
schools
A. Burrows. S. J., president of Mar
Archbishop .M<’ K*mer, who was <m
quette Univsrstty, on The CIas»lcaI
Course a* a Prenaratlon for the Pro the platform during tho dosing .'•<
fessions and fo r ' Business," and by Sion, brought the exmvonlion to
Rev. J, R. Volz, O. P.. on "Supple closo by pronouncing bis bcuedlction
-------------- ^
mentary Knglkh Catholic Authors tor upon the kiiedlng priqsts and 8 is t ':.
Ilewdution Show* Feeling.
College Classes," gave rise to Inter
esting dlscusHlons.
Significant of tho strong freUng that
In the School Department S paper Catholic youth should be educatinl In
was read by Brother Michael, 8. M . none other than Catholic InstitnUtuis
on the •'Functions of the Community was the adoption of the resolution,
Inspiftlon."
offered by tho college department, and
The Rev. I’ M. Whelan of Pawling, Incorporated in the resolution* of the
• o P P i f " i : .1,. w r i R V C .
Pa., suggc^ited bow "Hxlsliug condi genoral ar.s.ailatlou, urging uiion
tions aiming our Catholic Deaf .Mutes Catholics the sacred duly of giving
can be Improved."
thetr suppor t to Catholic colleges. The
resolutlou wa« as follows: H
Ncmlimrjr D<-|mrt iiieiit.
"Whereas, It hits been shown that WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
The sexxtoiis of the Seminary Domany
o f our Catholic young men and
CATHOLIC REGISTER
^
partment were aUcudvd by reiirc:»nt'
utlvca of eleven smulnarlce BalU- woincn are attandlng non r nthollc
more. Kiumltsbnrg, lirookfyn, Niag academies and colleges, whcie the
ara. Pittsburg, Columbus, Cincinnati, dsngei’ to thdr faith and morals is
Milwaukee. St I’aul, 8t. Uiiils and even ifm itcr (hau In the uUinitmtcfv
^
Ban Frsuclscii - nhiiut half tho total schooli; therefore, be It
"Uoiiolvcd,
That
It
Is
the
SAcr«d
miiubur of ftenilimrie* for dliKvaun
prleal*. In the United States. Pro duty o f Catholics to eueourage aud
fessors In Uenedlctiuo, ScliolaaUeates support Csthidic education In collei'.-,,.
and JcHUll Vniverstlles also wore as they so nobly done In building ui>
presonL as well us former seminary and supporting tho parochial achoola
FourtwuiUi Annual session of th* Denver Normal and Preparatory S ch ooi
Some o f the other resolutions adopt Wrlta for catalogue, Telephone Mmn 462. 1643 Glentrm St., D*nver, Otrito.
professors. The proceedings of the
first session, whlih was held jointly ed are an follows;
The Catholic Educations! Asaocta
with the college deiiartmeut, ars re
ported elsewhere. .At the second ses tion Is the exprcazlun of tbs unity of
sion. Father Schulze of (bo Milwau prlncl|ple that underlies all Catholic
kee Seminary and Father f'onway of educational work, aud of the unity
tho 8t. Louis Seminary, contributed and spirit of co-operation that exists
(lapers on •'The Krequont Communion among those whose lives are devoted
1739 C H A H P A S T R E E T , D E N V E R
o f Semlnariana." The practice in the to this noble^^calllug. W e rejolco at
n
various semtnaHec was made known tho eplenold spirit of zeal and har
by their representatives, and the best mony displayed In this fourth annual
means of promoting their devotion meeting of our association, and the ♦
•4•♦■>•♦♦4"F-*"k> ♦♦ 4-4>■♦4--* M ♦♦ 4-4 4"H 4 ♦♦ 4 t ♦ 4
were discussed by many members of work that ha* been sccompllKh.Kl
the conference. Rev. Dr. Edward Me- shows what may be done in the fu
Swoeney read a paper on the meaning ture by the growth of this spirit of
of the decree forbidding the admls*lon oo-operatioB and sympathy In thought
o f students into seminary after >*.oy and action.
had been dismissed from another.
One of the.happy results of thl.<
On the third day a subject of gen meeting is the*'^owlng consdouBnf
eral interest Catholic: parents, as well of the community of interest in the
as to teachers and priests, was taken cause of olucatlon that unites oui
up— the quesUon of ^he best means pastqra in charge o f our schools and
to fosuT vocations-to the holy priest those engaged in the work of higher
hood. After "dev. D. M. Gorman of education.
Dubuque had given a paper, full o<
The school department expresses its
sut^i-silons, a . to the means which satisfaction at the consoling fact tirat
Catholic collegcb should lake to fos the true idea of education, nann iy
4ter vocations, Rev. F. X. Steinbrecher. that it la tile training of the whole ■4
of the Green Bay diocese, read a pa man, sot o f one faculty o f the man. 4per'which more Immediately concerns Is gaining more and more recognitiou
Becatiae we reach Catholics who have money io spend.
the general public—priests, teachers, among American educators, and that
parents—and would greatly aid In the the value of religion as the great ne-Because the advertisers in our paper are etrictiy reliable. Wa
work of fostering vocations, If It were essary foundation of true education, t n
carry only announcement* that can be read by every member ef
widely read.
and the must efficient mean* o l char
the family.
g
Officers Fleeted.
acter building, la acknowledged by an
Because^n advertieer only paya for one Insertion In our paper a
On July U the following officers ever-increasing number of the mt.at
week. The ad. la bound to be read within the seven days of the week.
thoughtful teachers in. the secular
were elected for the next year:
Cardinal Gibbons was footed hon school.
Because If you advertise in other publications for other trade, you
The convention was closed with an
orary president-gdhcal. and Mgr. D
should advertise in a Catholic paper for Catholic trade.
p. O'Connell, s. J-. rector of the Cath- enthusiastic public areeting, at which
Because If you Ignore the Catholic paper, you Ignore tho Cathelie
tollc University at Washington. D. C., the principal speakers were Prof
people.
James
CMonaghan
and
R
t
Rev.
D.
ksas re-elected president-general. Vicepresident, representing the seminary J. O’Connell.
Becauee It la a good advertising medium '
The attendance at the convention
department. Rev. John M. Mackle of
was the largest In its history, there
-Clnclnns^ vlce-preatdent, represent
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Watch and you lyiH find that elUfht reader* out of ten are e»pendlnir phya<c»l eiiavKy In uaelciui tac-e and eye contortion. We fit and adjust ictesaes which
remove the cause, prevent premature >^rlnkles and preserve year good looks
for the future.. T r y u».
"

MlAM.aTTAA RHICII.
The offering this w eek of the Comedy
flpera Company at M anhattan U overffowing a'lth funny little turns. ‘’BaroB
iium h ug’’ begins w ith a lau gh and ends
w ith a laugh. One continuous laugh
from sta rt to flnlsh. Elgin Bowen Is
quite bew itchin g as Countess g y lr la , s ,
Hungarian Belle, w hile Harold Crane
sang several p re tty selections us fslon.
alins Niko. a rom antic vagabond. Then
W alter Jones and BHlee Uarka, the
w ould-be stro n g man w as v e ry funny.
Jessie Bradbury, as F rU cess Natali
Piixtkuff. w ith six adopted daughters
made quite • hit w ith their little songs.
The chorus, and entire company w as
liberally applauded by the audience.

S w ih e ra th B r o s .
Deaver’a Reliable OpUelaa*.

Uii

- A*1

Caiiterala ai,\

Opp. Denver Dry OOods Co., near l«th.

T H E

W EEK

ST K M *.t« K T H 'S t'MI RCH.
The fe»st of Hortiuncula w lll.b e celehrated with usual solem nity at St. Kllaaheth's ohurch, P'rlday A ugust 2nd.
A t Z.iO Thursday. A ugust 1st, thevo
w ill tn.' solemn Vespers, after which Uie
g r e a t Kranclsciyi' Indulgence >!■ «>■ ho
g.tltt^d toUes'(uui^tles, as often as the
churedi is visited'M id some prao'ers are
recited for the Imontion o f Kie Holy
p.'itf.er.
The vU lts can be made and the In
dulgences he gained from the Ve.ipers
. A u gu st 1st until sunset A ugust 2nd.
flonfession and Communion cun ha
m.ide In uny o th er church if desired.
F riday, A ugust 2nd, masses w ill be
Said from 5 o'clock ev«ry h alf hour. At
a o'clock Solemn High Mu.n s; a t 7;l»
Molemn Vespers and Benediction.
Confessions w ill be he.urd from 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon. A ll the
fa ith fu l of the city are cord ially In
vited tu avail them selves of this grdat
opportunity.
A full lino of m odsrats priced Jew
elry at M O. K eefe & Co.'s, il2» F if 
teen tb street.
HOl.V F.tMlI#! P IRISH.
S
“
Miss jjlbfgie Murphy- le ft la st Friday
fo r a fo rtn igh t’s visit w ith friends and
telJiUve.s (It Davenport, Iowa.
O wing to the warm summer days
there w ill he h o ,high mans snld In our
church on Hundays.
Rev. .Vugustlne Hovork^ and friends
I'rum the east are visitin g Colorado
KprIngs.
ManItou and surrounding
places dr Interest.
Mr. and Mr.s. H. ffrant WImbusU re
turned tu their home after spending
th eir hciincymoon
Colorado Springs. .
A mimher of youug man were re, (Utlved Into St. A loysins Sodality last
: Stinday evening.
Next .Sunday w ill he Communion day
. . t o r tUo young ladles.
■ tState agen ts fur the New Domestic
sew in g muchlnoi also sell New Home
and Kidred. E xpert sepatring. Rents,
fl.M l m oigh. New machine }15, Main
othoe. 1&29 Stout. Phone I 9S.
_
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dalned a t St F ran cis’ sem inary, Mil
w aukee, w here he pursued the usual
theologloai .studies.
Soon a fter he came to Colorado,
w here his <a rly missions were at
G reeley, Fort Coftlns and LongmouL
A fte r tw elve years he w as transferred
to Central C ity, w here file prepared to
bulhl a cliuri.’h and had gathered a
large sum o f money tow ard the present
church when he w as returned to his old
parish at F o rt (jolllns.
D uring the troublous m ining tim es
he w as pastor at Oold/leld. near C rip 
ple Creek, whofn he earned the estee.m
of both faction s by attem ptin g reeoncllllution.
F ath er Kobinet leaves one sister,
who Is a Slater of C h arity In Duxemburg. his boyhood home. He w-is a t
tended by F ath er WllUnm O’R yaii of St,
l,eo's church. IFuneral services w ere
held Monday morning at St. Joseph's
hospital chapel, and Interment was at
Mount O livet cem entery.
'

I'i.aitEK O FK H l t OMI’ lA V .
Amid many electric fan s and; air
blow ers the John C, Fisher Ope-ra Com
pany has succeeded In capturing part
of the summer theater go in g crowd.
Would you th ick it. The Tabor is Just

'y . -

Rev. F ather Peter Robinet, a w idely
know n Catholic priest, who has been
pastor of various churches In tiorUiarti
dpluradu for the past tw en ty-live
y? irs, -died Saturday m orning at St.
,)oaeph’.-4 ho.spttnh
F ath er Rohlpet w as born In L uxem 
burg. VVe.stphulia, Ufty years ego. ami
cgnie out to America when a lad. He
ktudh^i (or the priesthood and whh or-

C. Y . M. C, Picnic.

APPROVED IIV THE POPE.
I
• Th« M issionary Slaters of the Sacred
Heart, bette; know n In Denver us the
"ItHlian Slstura" hud n Trlduum of
T hauksglviii:, last w eek presided by
Rev, Father D. Pantauella, S. J. They
had receive.! from Rome a cablegram
inform ing them that their order had
been defliiltB ely approved by Pope Pius
X.
They
.e re founded tw en ty-six
years ago 1-' Mother ITaiices X avier

m
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STERLING SILVER WARE.
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BRACELETS.
Wo also handle the celebrated WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN.
We manufacture anything In gold and silver and all our work is positively
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a s cool as nn out-door theater and ell
due to the system o f a ir fans. Then
the com pany la rea lly good, too, and
that helps some. ‘T h e Idol's E ye" w as
tlie offering th is w eek, and the display
of gorgeous coetumas worn by tbe com 
pany w as slgip ly immense. G eorge B.
Mack w as "all there" a s Abe Con.i.
G eorge E. W. W hyte as the Am erican
novelist held hts port well. Fred M’ .
Huntley a s Jam ie MeSnuffy w as a ty p 
ical Scotchman, and Aurthus Itean as
Don Pablo Tobssco received applause.
Then Miss M ay Bouton did w ell as
Marquita, daugh ter o f Don Pablo, and
in all the companv did splendid. Next
w eek. ''Florodoro" by request.
KI.ITCII’S GVHDEAg.
"H er Own W ay" Is m eeting w ith
much approval at E litc h s Gardens this
week. T his has proven to be one of
Clyde F itch ’s most enjoyable plays, and
K atherine G rey tak es her part to per
fection in such a w ay us to w in tbe
applause o f the audience

A

Capliiln H enry Ix;tz oX St. Ellxahcth’s
Commandery, K n igh ts o f St. John, and
jhAmlly have returned from Cleveland,
'w h e re they visited the pardtits of Mr,
Let*.
Grand P resid e n t'F ran k J. Knopke of
the K n igh ts of St. John, w ith his fam llv
is spending a few days in the mountutn.s.
The fo llo w in g party are v isitin g at
Grand latko: M. J. O 'Fallon and fam ily,
J. H. Keddln and fam ily, Ijarry Pur
cell and fam ily.
Mi s . Ferdinand K ram er and Miss
Kram er are spending sevi-nil w reks at
M«,nltuu.
Mrs. IV. C. Dougins and thiiighter
Alice, left for L os A ngeles and Santiago.
California. Tharsdr;-. nu;l w ill rt-main
m .tll the last of I'Vcmhcr. TIo v w ill be
Joined in September by Mr. Douglas,
Those who still need an yth in g in the
m illinery line w ill find some tare bar
gain s a t Mrs. Cullen’s M illinery P a r
lors, 14(2 South Tenth street^ opposite
St. I.«o’s church.
Miss Blanche Welshorn Is spend
in g a few days In Olenwooil Springs.
Andrew
Schober,
w ell-know n In
K n igh ts o f Columbus circles, a m er
chant tailo r -with an estaldlshm ent In
South Denver, notified his friends In
Denver that- he w as saved from the
w reck o f the passenger steam Colum 
bia. which collided w ith a lumber
steam er off the Mendocino coast 9Murday night. Mr. Scholrcr w as on his
w ay to Seattle, where his w ife and two
children have already preceeded him.
Miss W. Sheehan o f Topeka. K a n .
form erly Miss W agn er of thW city, and
her slater. Miss John Stackenberg. of
Satina. Kan., are visitin g Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W agner.
Mr*. J. P. F o ley of 2<Ct Julian street
Is entertain ing her sister. .Mrs. W illiam
F il*xgerald, of Ix u lsvlllo . K j.
MIrs. A. H. Mantey, afleompftnied by
j jn.,. niece, K a tie Devlin, left during the
{
to tour Ireland, E ig la n d and
I
Before salJlng from New
j York yesterd ay they visited friends In
j
Mr. and Mr.s J. F. Campion and Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Brown, w ere am o n g-a
party at Munhattan Beach (heater Mon
day evening.
Marlon Aluir Richardson, the aurthoceus, who ha:- dellghta.l the U--glster'B

A r tific ia l T e e th
A re an absolute n ecessity to
many people. T eeth th at fit per
fectly. look w ell and g iv e saitafacto ry service la tho proraiae we
g iv e to till. The hardest and
most obatlnate caaaa our dellgbL

D R .

B R O W

N
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New School of
Dancing w

*4

-4

L

Wrltoa 8t., epFC Adams HeteL
Pheae Mala TKed.

S o c ia l D a n c e s T h u rs d a y
and Satupd^iy B ven*
in ^ s .

Classes In Dancing same evenlcga
and every afternoor from 9 to I
o'clock. Hall to rant for balls and recepnoos.
O Ooabetent Instruot >rs always on
hand.'
e-i
GRANADA D A N C IiG A C A D E M Y '
'THOMAR lA IilR H . P w e p r ie te r.

_____

C jlHi*a O it*k< iltl«.

TR Y

T W IN SC O TC H B R E A D
m ade

by

th e

H O M B S T E » a i .D
a

P H O N ES— Day:

B A K fiR Y

u .. I'V’**",--f'- '
^7— -StfT

-■

W . J. m e i k l e h a m , p r e s .
Gallup 913 and 914.

Night:

(/J

Galluo 913.

-

'■
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C U R T IS

D in in g

S T I^ E E T o

R o o m s

U p

S t a ir

CLEANING WORKS
a

O UR Q U A R A N T E E r-O N C E A C U S TO M ER A L W A Y S A C U S TO M E R .
J .

“ /f

T .

N - A . S X

U P T O N ,

P r o p r ie t o r

A r tis t-P h o to g r a p h e r

C o p y i n g a n d £ n l a r g i n g o f O l d P ic tu r e
W a t e r C o l o r s an«- C r a y o n s
Cor. 16th and Curtia Sts. Over Scholtz'a Drug Store, Denver, C'|o.

C ro s s

The John A . Mapf!n"Dru5 Co.
aao F ifteen th Street tt'Msrlea B lo ek i.

Prescription Department Perfectly Eqnippe i
A Complete Line of SicK Room Appliances
Teleghnue us your wanta— .Hula 490g.

'ind bends with it.

The R ed Cross is from one to
Phone Q allup
three ounces lighter than the ordi
nary stiff sole sh oe; it entirely pre
vents the burning L'nd draw ing that
Jtiff soles cause.

A ll W ork Prom cly Attended to.

A U T H U R

Painter

P.

O ’C O N N O R

and

Decoiator

CH FUCH DKCOHVTI.YG A SPBCl.U.TTi'.
TINTING, GRAINI.N'G, SIU.V-WHITING.

4 a T 8 ^ n * ie ig ^ it r ^ t^ ^ ^ ^ m

F o r Sum m er
A

F in e

L in e

o f T W O

P IE C E

S

J IT S

A t R easonable Prtccs.
T H E IIB8T FOR PHE MONEY,

T h e

P a la c e

C lo th in g

la it Cbamya SI.

Letusfiiyou

an d

T a ilo r in g

C o .,

Phone. Purple 14M.

Largest List of Vacant Lots in the

City

B etter than a savit^ r bank, a pair o f lut»i 920 down and J . per month, 1'4
miles from i.<.si,qpc«. We have l,3»i) houaes ffir sale lu East, -'outb, NortU and
W ist Deuver, for oaeh or terms.

T H IS

A L P H A
R B A L T Y
&
R E N T A L
0 3 7 S ev e n te e m th S t r e e t

C O .

The
>3

TH E

Excelsior Flour Mills

Denver, Colo.

P h illip s S h o e B o .
I huft-esser to The liumlllua-Arntatrong
[
Shoe t'-».

7 2 2 F ifte e n th S treet
M A U R IC E C. D O LA N , Manager.
r»u>tn<iunral<h RItIg.. betHeen
«ufi t'aUforala.

itu a t

D a P r o n 's S c h o o l o f
B a l l R o o m and
Professional Dancing
The reoogntxed school td co r
rect dancing in Denver, Classes
for beginners only at 220 Broad
w ay Monday and F rid ay iilghU ,
from ( tkH Fj^Tour leasona fl.to .
P rivate clasQlM i|ia(iday-and F r i
day afternoon.
1 ; 50c per
lesson.
-

T w o Handaome HaUa
k
For rent fe r balls and p a r t i e s . O
zae Broadway and Hastok BalL

EX TR ACTIN G AND P L A T E
SPECIALIST.
Soemnoforme Administered.
B erth Block. ISth aad Stomt Sts.

'..It,

PHONE MAIN 1440.

STR EET.

M a in

(

BROW NSON.C.tRPET

“

The leading brand of Flour in
Colorado. Every aack guaran
teed.

P h o n e

E R N S H O E \‘ ;T 0 RE
Coolest, lightest THE E A S TEASTERN
PRICES °
®a
,
O
M
EN
S
H
O
ES
FOR
M
EN
.
W
A
N
D
t
R
EPA
IR
IN
G
:
M
EN
'S
O A K SO LE
most
C H IL D R E N .
I
HAND SEWED, 7 as AND UP,
comfortable
152 7 C h a m p a S tre e t
D E N V ER , CO LO RAD O

Oxfords, 18.50; H igh Shoes, $4.00.
.\li atylea~«ll leathers.

F L O I R ^

S tre e t

------------------ ------------------

Th e tendereat feet are com forta
ble in the R ed Cross.

L o a f|

C a lifo r n ia

Division 5 of the A. O. H. meet* in
the upper Howe hall. 1564 Calltornlg
street, on the second and iourtb Mon
day evenings o f each month.
P r iv a t e

“S h o e

W h ite

1 4 '1 7

'|H|H

THE ROYAL RESTAIRANT

A. O. H. M E E TIN G S .

Misses Isuiis and F red erlcka B rin kman le ft Denver Sunday afternoon, re 
turning to K ansuaO lty, Mo., a fte r v is it
ing their brother Theodore Urtnkman, chough o f regulation thickness is
who hs a K u Okhs f i t y man, but now fUxibU; it gives the foot the pro
with the Joh n T ieera P low Company in
lection and support it must have
Denver.
Michael Bryne, leader of Bryne’* Orche.Htra, has moved Ids office to 1951
Shermao.
Mias R om - and Anna W olf aj-e visitin g
at Trinidad.
Miss E lla and Mr,* C.irl W olf, are
ta k in g an outing at Morrison.
.Mr. Jos. V. Bird of Th» R egister staff
Is enjoying a vaention this week. Mr
Bird Is dividing li(s time between en
jo yin g mountain breeses and doing a th 
letic stunts.
Q
Miss Mesa Ryan of loa.i East T w en 
ty-five avenue and Miss K atherln S u lli
van of 2fi2« Arapahoe street, le ft Den
ver f.>r Kanaas C ity over the R ock Is l
and to be gone a few months Visiting
relatlve.s and friends.
Mr. Joe Lynch of U e n v ^ left S a tu r
day evening for Cooper, Iowa, to visit
relatives and friends.

Carlson’s i($ .Cream

O LD

B ath in g a t Eldorado Springs Is d e 
ligh tfu l. Baldwin w alks the rope kgatu
on Sunday. Special Colorado ic South
ern trains and low rates including ad-'
mission.

R e d

Local Notes

D en ver,! C o le i

DIP IN THE P4MJU

htniswith
-M. H. W lUiiis, the church good.', man
u factu rer and import.-r 'of-glllwnukiq*.
Vufoof'
W lATED .
was in the city u 'Av d a y s this week.
N othing i8 harder on the feet in
F ath er Martin, ('. At., who is here a t 
Catholic young man wanted at th.?
lummer than the draw ing and burn
office of the Catholic R egister. Apply tending to the affairs i-onceriiing tho
new Isizareth College to be bu ilt In ing o f stiff soles. The sole o f the
l)i24 Curtis.
Denv")r, acciden tly cut his bund w hlla
carvin g la st w eek and It is feared olooJ
poison m ay set In.

mmmmm ’

Atrial will convince you. Come and look at our lines

ta

P u b lic

readers w ith her poems, received Judg
ment a gain st the M erchant's Publishing
Company, In J u stF e Carlon’s-rourt, last
w eek, recoverin g the sum of .-ibouC 1990
w hich .Mrs,.Richardson has deposited on
her book o f poems, which the pnbllshIng company were prin tin g fo r her.
and from the teatimony ab.iwe.l that
they have violated and not lived up to
their agreem ent. The favorable Judg
ment .ineant much to Mrs. KicharUsur.,
as Bhd\ha.l placed all her a va ilab lfunds ln\g the honk.
Mrs. F. M. Dillon and Miss E va Dtlloii
of 1256 W ashington avenue, were h o st
esses at a deligh tful birthday luncheon
on last Sunday, In compliment to Mias
Luclle Dtllon.
Tbe gu ests included
SHIMMING, D.IACTAG, (iVMHS .iAD
MlsMe.s Fow le, Simpson, Scherer, Fred
SPtlR TS FOR VOl AG A AD
U tl.D W IA lA HIM UARF^DISVTI, .fCT, eric, MuIrof.Rer, F utvoye, Kelle.v. B a gOL,I>.
ley, Miller. Devlin, Best, Keamund, D il
'W alking the chasm on a cope a t E l lon, AkoU and Flynn.
T ick ets a n sellin g very rapidly for
the picnic of tbe Catholic Voung Men's dorado Springs, Sunday, J o ly 2*. I jow
Misses Cussl.Jy und Bngley w efe
Club on "Colorado D ay." Next T hurs rales und speciul trains via Colorado gu ests of Mrs. John Martin of L ittle 
day, ApgusI 1st, la the an n iversary of A' Soutliern.
ton la st Saturday.
the admission of Colora^lo Into the
A. H. Selp, vice president of the Min.
t.'nloii.
MTOI K Y tH U S 8— Mr. .\A riltl.A V
A Sm elter Company, left tlilt; w eek with
a The corner stone o f tho new
auditorium h to be laid on this day and
CAWKTM 4.
his fam ily for tbe East to si>end several
there rfcm s 'o be general tendency to 
month*.
ward a coasiition of liiisiness.
The follow ers of the 8t. Anthony
The
undertaking
establishm ent
Eldorado Springs, tho scene o f the Cadets saw their team go down to de
day's enjoym ent 1* only tw enty-nine fea t at the hands of the Stockyards known os llatohetal A Treeon, ha - bee i
changed nnd is now known as H ackeIhUes from Denver, and Is one of the team a t D. A. C. Park, Sunday a fte r 
thill Bros., the firm now being Tlieu and
loveliest spots In Colorado. It Is s u r noon.
T be features w ere running Oi'orge H.ickethal.
rounded on all sides by hills and r a  (.-atches b> Bowden and .McGcever. pull
Miss Susie Kerin and Miss Esther Mcvines. A c ia s y st.tlrw ay runs to the in g a high ffy off the fence by Calkins
lop of one if the rooky peaks from and a two-buse hit by H. E w ing, that tUirthy returned home Tuesday, i.fle r
which a grand view of the surrounding scored tw o o f his team mates The game a d eligh tfu l tourjrof the East. They
iCotiiury la obtained. T here are ttiree was w ell played on bcitli sides, but were u(.-om(i.inled hy .Mr, vi’ . M. F rln
uhliity to bunch their hits a t the righ t and visited all the la rger ritter o ' the
time won out for the Stockyards, a l South and K.-ist. and attended the Nathough neither side could claim a v ic  tlon.it Reunion of the E lks at Phll.ideltory until the lust man w as out. The phln They reporte.l a most enjoyable
score was Stockyards 6; Si. Anthony Umi> and are already m aking plans to
go w ith the Jollj B. P, O E. next year
Cadets I.

l>env»r, July, 1»07.
Udlfwt Catholic He^.“ ter.
D ear Sir: Altlm ugh this Is the m ruUhn season, those o f the K n ights of St.
John of St. Klixaheth's Commandcry,
w ho arc bearing .the heat near the
“ lihm c-plate'' arc d rillin g diligen tly in
pre'fiaratiou for the Oernmn Vetei'an#
parade, Sunday A ugust IKth, to which
they havi* been luvlied. It is our nlm
to .show the visitors th.it tiW Knlght-j
Ilf St. John honor them even though we
are,jm inble to turn out In such large
mimbcr.s a s is th e .ca se in the eastern
cities.
'Ihc "C jusadcrs” Ontilig on Isibor
D ay according to all Indications wIM he
I lie g ie a te st over. Besidc.'i the vario.ia
Comma nderles; the Isidies A u xiliary
npd SI. Alitl)oriy Cadet.s w ill lend their
co-operation and asHlstance in promot
ing various matti-rh that go to m.ikc un
o illln g SjJoijahle to alh The varhiua
DR. JA M E S I. L A U O H L IN ,
con
President
Catholic Young Men's Club.
Mlisalieth'a l^ ll T hursday evening.
CespeitlfuUy yours,
swim m ing pools and tw o dancing p.-ij|
,H. DUTZ.
vUlons. Excellent music wUp be fu r
For flnrt-e ass w atch and jew elry ra nished ami dancing w ill he free,
Be.sides tlif high dive by Prof, ihildb alriiig see il. O’K eefe & Co.. 697 F tfIsen lg St reel.
wlu, the fo llo w in g program of con 
test;: w ill take place. Tw o prises w ill
(MH’I'l'AKV,
be awarded for each event.
lOO-yd dash, open fo r men.
- Mr.j. Sarsh C. Hart, fo rty -eig h t years
r>0-yd dash, young ladles.
o f age, w as tmrieU Monday from the
1 0 0 -yd dash, Imys under flfteen.
fiuuilV residence, 121 Koiith Broadway,
60-yd. dash, g irls under tlfteen.
juid from SI. Joseph’s church. F ather
Three legged race, open, 100 yards.
Donnelly, pa.stor o f 8t. Frances de Sales
Sack race 50 yd?.
chu rrli officiating. Fnrber Klaler, C. 8S,
E g g and spoon race, ladies.
U., prypched a be..iiiuru'l eulogy over the
Burro r a c i. young ladles.
bod> of the deceased. Father Mc100-yd. dosh, members onl.v.
Alenamln of the CSslhedral and F ather
Swim m ing race, club members.
I'itts, O. F, M.. of St. E lisabeth's churnh
Tub race. open.
w erv present
The fun eral w as con
•Tug of war. Team chosen by p resi
d u cted ’ t>V H ackethal Bros. Interm ent
dent vs. haseball team.
ill Ml. Olivet.
The tra-ln leaves Denver, Colon D e
pot, a t !) a.*m.
■ i>r. J J. O'Neil, dentist, rooms 20 and
tl^ N e v a d a bldg., 17th and C alifornia
Dr. James' 1.. LaugM
tn, dentist,
, ___
_____ 914
htreeia. Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to C, Phone,
Temple
corner F lf■ Court
■building,
'din
M.iln S43S.
teeqth and C aliforn ia atreata. Phone,
Purple 2784.

Death of Father Robinet

th e

Cahrlm, who la y et a liv e and rules over
fifty houses o f the order; tw en ty o f
w hich are In the t'nited Stales. O rigin 
a lly establh.hod In Ita ly as a teaching
order they have since been charged by
ls*o X III, and Pius X. w ith w orkin g
fo r the Italian em igran ts the world
over. Encouraged by the H ierarchy of
the United States they have opened
schools, hospitals and orphan asylum s
w herever they found large settlem ents
of Italian In the country. T his last
proof of P on llflclal favor has brought
grea t Joy to the Sisters 1 i their a r 
duous undertiikink. and renewed their
courage to do and suffer grea ter h ard
ships for the w o rth y cause w ith which
the H oly See has entrusted them.

"

B

E n te rta in in g

Atessrs. G eorge K erw ln and Charles
Thurlti have returned from their vac.itlon trip to E xcelsior Springs. Mlssot.rl.
T h e y also took In St. LouJa and Ciilcago.
^
The Totsng Ladies Sodality of SLJosepb’s pariah enjoyed their annual
outing or. W ednesday.
M t Morrison
w as (he » » n e o f the day's outing. The
ladles left enriy In the m orning bv
p rivate e t r and returned on the last
train. T h sy w ere accompanied by R e
F athers Ferret and Klerdorf. C. 8S. R.
Those attendin g w are Mieses Stell.*
Creedon, Mamie Clanton. F rances Bertmann. l.lszle Kennedy. M argaret Des
mond, Sadie Smith. Alary Loftnif, Jnsle
Ocho, Adella Fow le. Miss M yrtle Hess.
Dr. E lla M. Fowlo, Miss Schneider o f
Detroit. N ellie Creedon. Florence C ol
lin*, vjii-ssl* Chapman, Airs. Helen R eyncldt: and Mrs. Emma Morey.
Miss M yrtle Hess of Fort W orth,
Texas. Is the gu est o f Dr. Fow le of
278 Broadw ay. Q
The Queens D aughters w ill meet on
Saturday w ith M ss Maud Ryan of
Monclair.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard D elehanty en
tertained a m erry party of young peo
ple at their home. 1565 Clarkson, an
last Monday evening. The evening was
spent on the lawn a fte r which the
gu ests repaired luside and Indulged In
music and singing.
Those present
w ere: C harles Nickerson, Dr. James I.
I-aughlln, G eorge Bucher, H arry McCalie. Michael W alsh. Ben Foley, Joe
Newman and tbe Misses Stella and
Irene Howard, F ran kie NasL H arrlette
and 1-avana MacManus, Q eorgle Shevnln. Stella W ickes and Anna Bucher.
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